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ion, F. W. Galbraith
in Auto Accident When Car Turned Over

N ATIO N AL DIRECTOR OF LEGION’S AM ER
ICANISM  COMMISSION AN D  N ATIO NAL  
COMMITTEEMEN FROM ILLINOIS W ERE  
INJURED. •

Accident Happened at Indianapolis When Car 
W ent Over Embankment Early Today, Caused 

' By a Defective Steering Apparatus.

German Ambassador 
Made His Excused 

For German Troops

t l 7 Th* AuocUUJ f n u )
INDIANAPOLIS,, June 9.—F. 

W. Galbraith, Jr., National Cora* 
mander of the American Legion, 
was killed and Henry J. Ryan, of 
Indianapolia, National Director of 
the Legion'a Americanism Com
mission, and Milton J. Foreman, 
of Chicago, National Committee
man of the Legion from Illinois, 
were injured whenSan automobile 
in which they were riding went 
over a steep embankment here 
early today. They weVe return
ing to the city from the Country 
Club In Ryan's car. The car fail
ed to make a slight turn in the 
road and ran over the curbing, 
across the sidewalk and turned 
over several times landing at the 
foot of a 20-foot embankment. 
Galbraith suffered a fractured 
skull and died enroute to the hos
pital. Ryan, who was driving the 
rar, declared he believed it wan a 
defect in the steering apparatus 
that caused him to lose control.

The coroner, who investigated 
immediately after the accident, 
said he found a broken connection 
of the steering wheel.

Foreman suffered a fractui'ed 
skull and Is in a serious condi
tion.

American Steamer 
Hits An Iceberg 

Off Newfoundland

( I ;  Th. l iu d itW  Ft***)
PUERLO, Colo., June 8.—Prop

erty was totally destroyed over an 
area approximately 296 square 
miles in the neighborhood of Pue
blo by the recent floods, accord
ing to a report made today to mil
itary headquarters here by Capt. 
James J. Bennett, of the recon
naissance group. ,

PUEBLO, June 8.—Eighteen per
------- - [sons are known to have been killed

More Drift Ire in North Atlantic Than by the flood in the LaJunta district,
according to a Colorado NationalEver Before

(Br Th. Aiiocl.Ld Pr*.*l
1IALFAX, June. 9.—The American 

freight steamer Chariot, Philadelphia
for London, struck nn icebcrb two 
hundred miles off the Newfoundland 
const last night according to n radio
received here. Bow stove in and ves
sel is heading for port-

Guard officer who nrrived here today.

GET PEACE 
WITHOUT ANY r 

MORE WAR
ISWASHINGTON, June 9.—There 

more heavy ydrift ice in the North At
lantic this year and it is farther nouth 
for this season than any. time since 
1912 when the linct Titnnic was sunk, 
according to Rear Admiral Chandler, 
head of the naval hydrogrnph service.

•RESIDENT SAYS WE DO 
NEED WORLD SUPER

POWER

NOT

WASHINGTON, June 0.— President 
Harding, delivering n commencement 
address yesterday at American Uni
versity here, found the subject of 
world peace occupying so prominent 
a place on the program that he was 
prompted to depart from his prepar
ed manuscript and declared for the 
preservation of peace by sovereign 
states, without the interference of a 
world "super-power.”

The president’s remarks followed an 
POINTS OUT TO SENATE THEY address by Newton W. Rowell, K. C„ 

HAVE BEEN GATHERED TO- of Toronto, Canada, who suggested 
G ETHER THREE MONTES AND. that the best contribution North Am-

TOM WATSON 
WANTS CONGRESS 

TO GET BUSY

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED. erica could make to civilisation was 
"for men on this side of the water" 

WASHINGTON, June 8.—A “ m ys-^o stand together behind the move- 
terious connection seems to exist be-, mcn* peaceful settlement of in
tween failure to bring about final, teYnational disputes. Another speak- 
action on the peace resolution and er who touch'd on th question of
the maintenance of troops on the wa? J* J* Ju” crnnd’ th? From*
Rhine, Senator Wataon, democrat, ambassador, and the general dlscus- 
Georgia, said today In the senate. ; developed such a trend that 

"We have been hero throe months. B‘‘ hoP J°hn * *
The-clear-visioned- gentleman from J J L S i -r . . . ', . . .  gathering as a "peace conference.

h" 8 b' en *" P0W, c r i brc‘  month8-. An added touch of the same char- What ha. been done?. We have seen ^  „ „  Jvon b the >lnging of .
one vision arise and then another. gonR whlch- , pp€aml on the com. 
Me have heard one good little speech mencement pn>gram under the title 
and then another. But all we have of „ An Intenuti0nal Anthem"* and 
learned is that the ten commondments wh|ch| rendcrcd to the tune of“ *Am- 
atill remain In force and that 12 ericilf» „ , d «God 8 t ê the King" re
time. 12 still equals 144." 'counted howJ‘two nations by the sea,

“ One o f the statement* o f candl- two nations great and free, one an- 
date Harding," continued Senator them raise.”  Before the singing be- 
Watson; “was 'away from the league) gtn the American, British and French 
*nd back to the constitution.' Today f]ags had been raised together over 
^e are nearer the league and further the outdoor entrance. .
from the constitution.”  | ---------------- :---------------

The Georgia senator said he could Mrs. C. A. Betts 'is home again af- 
not consider seriously danger of war ter an operation at the Femald- 
from Great Britain, Japan, France or Laughton hospital for uppendicitis. 
any other nation. - She is Improving every day, much to

"Japan,”  he asserted, “ is a bugaboo the gratification of her many friends.
being used by ' the militarists ’ to — ------------------------ -
frighten the ‘civilian population.”  1 HERALD ADS get resulta.

STATION AGENT 
AT BALDWIN 

KILLS MAN
L. S. DARBY SHOOTS MARSHAL 

THOMAS WHEN HE WAS AR
RESTED BY THE LATTER

(11 Th. A>t.d.Ud Ft***)
PARIS, June 9.—Dr. Mayer, the 

German ambassador, presented fo the 
French foreign office today the ex
cuse of the German government for 
the attack upon French troops in Sil
esia , yesterday by German defense 
forces. Mayr said the French were 

: mistaken for Polish insurgents.

(Br Th. A***cUt*4 f n a )
GAINESVILLE, June 9.—L. S. Dar

by, station agent o f the Atlantic Coast 
Line at Baldwin,- who shot and killed 
Marshal L. S. Thomas there last night, 
alighted from a train here this morn
ing and surrendered. Reports from 
Baldwin say that Thomas was at
tempting to arrest Darby for disorder
ly conduct when Darby shot him.

Thomas is forty-seven and a form
e rmayor of Baldwin and a wealthy 
planter. Darby is twenty-seven. The 
feeling against Darby in Baldwin is 
said to be high.

LARGE AREA 
COVERED BY 

PUEBLO FLOOD

Investigation
•.Of All Agencies 

Ex-Service Men
Ordered by Senate Today in Adopt

ing Resolution

LEVEL AN AREA OF 296 SQUARE 
MILES AROUND THE 

CITY.

(Br Th. Auo«Ut«4 Frau)

WASHINGTON, June 9.—Invest!- 
gation of nil government ngcncies 
dealing with formre service men was 
ordered by the senate today in adopt
ing a resolution by Senator Walsh, 
Democrat, Massachusetts, creating n 
select committee to conduct inquiry 
vote unanimous.

NEWBERRY’S 
ANGEL COMES 

TO LIGHT
ONE OF THE SOURCES OF HIS 

CAMPAIGN FUNDS ALMOST 
. DISCOVERED

WASHINGTON, June 9.—Senate 
inquiry into Henry Ford’s contest for 
the seat of Senator Truman !L New
berry, of Michignn, growing out of 
the 1918 election, begn'n yesterday and 
ran through a brief hut stormy ses
sion. John S. Newberry, brother of 
the senator, testified that because of 
"love, affection and loyalty” he had 
opened his bank account through an 
agent for unlimited and unsupervised 
campaign expenditures, concerning 
the amounts of which he had never in
quired, and the manner of which he 
knew nothing except ns I rend It in 
the newspaper."

The total drawn was placed at $99,
000 by the witness. ' ,

Henry B. Joy, n Detroit capitalist, 
was called, but an attorney presented 
a pfiysiciqn’s 'certificate declaring the 
absent witness was suffering from a 
heart ailment which might Rill him if 
he were put o nthe stand. Alfred 
Lucking, counsel for Ford, jumped to 
his feet with the demand, "We want 
Mr. Joy. He was Qut on his yacht 
when the proce&a server sought him," 
Mr. Luckin continued. "Ife gave $45,
000 to his rampaign and hcls a broth- 
never agree to proceed without his 
er-in-law of Senator Newberry. I'll 
presence."

After three lnwyers and five sena
tors got into a discussion tentative 
agreement was reached by Attorney 
Spencer, under which two heart spec
ialists will be deputised to examine 
Mr. Joy and determine whether he 
can be called without endangering his 
life.

GRAND JURY 
MEMBER TAKEN 

TO THE JAIL
WAS UNDER ^CONVICTON AND 

PERJURED HIM
SELF. *

(By Th* Au*<Ut*4 Ft.*.)
TAMPA, June 9.—J. C. McDonald, 

a member of the grand jury here, was 
excused from service and placed in 
jail while charges of perjury against 
him are being investigated. It is al
leged he was found guilty of grand 
larceny Inst year and his appeal la 
still pending. The oath taken by each 
juror is that he is not under prosecu
tion or has been convicted of any 
crime without citixcnship rights been 
restored.

President United . 
Textile Workers Dead

(By T>. AtMci.Ud r n u )  %
FALL RIVER, Mass., June 9.— 

Word wns received here today of the. 
death in Brooklyn this morning of 
John Golden, general president of tho 
United Textile Workers of America.

F L O R I D A  
CONFERENCE 

. WILL WIN OUT
IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL 

DRIVE FOR $774,500 THE 
QUOTA

(Br Th* Aim ltUd rr.u)
LAKELAND, Jun? 9.—The Florida 

McthodiBt conference lacks only $6,
210 to complete its quota of $774,500 
in the Christian Educational drive, ac
cording to officials, and if the quota 
is completed today this conference 
will be the first over the top.

Brigadier General 
Talked Too Muck, 
Harding Canned Him

■ I I M ̂  »
• (By Th* An m UUA rmt) .
WASHINGTON, June 9^-The relief 

of Brigadier General Mitchell at as
sistant chief of the air service was 
requested by Major General Menohcr, 
chief of the army air service tod^. 
Repeated public statements by Mltfch- 
ell urging unified air service made 
since Harding addressed congress in 
opposition to unification is said to 
have been one reason prompting the 
request. • ** , •

PROPOSED TREATY
BETWEEN IRELAND

AND SOVIET RUSSIA

- (Br Th* iiwtUUd h u i )
LONDON, June 8.—The government 

issued as white paper today tho text 
of what purports be a draft of a 
proposed treaty betweon the Russian 
coviet government and the Republic 
of Ireland, which tho government says 
was captured in Dublin. * •

WHEAT DROP 
. FORECAST IN 

CROP REPORT
FEDERAL DEPARTMENT ISSUES 

SURVEY FOR MONTH 
OF JUfcE

WASHINGTON-, Juno 9.—The Juno 
crop report of the department of agri
culture Issued yesterday giving pro
duction forecasta based in the condi
tion of the crop on June 1, the condi
tion on that date and acreages planted 
follows:

Mentor wheat: Production forecast 
578,000,000 bushels;' condition 27.9.

Spring wheat: Production 251,000,
000; condition 93.4; acreage 18,023,
000.

All wheat production 830,000,000; 
condition 82.0; acreage 50,744,000, 

Oata: Production, 1,405,000,000;
condition, 35.7; acreage, 44,329,000.

Barley: Production, 191,000,000; 
condition, 87.1; acreage, 7,718,000. f 

Rye: Production, 71,000,000; con
dition, 90.3.
’ Hay production, 101,000,000 (tons), 
condition, 35.0.

Apples, production,'  108,000,000 
bushels; condition, 41.8. •

Peaches, production, 81,700,000 bu. 
condition, 45.5. '  •

A drop of 01,000,000 bushels in the 
forecast of production of the winter 
wheat cfop as compared with tho esti
mate made a month ago, featured the 
June crop report of the department of 
agriculture, issued yesterday.* The 
crop was forecast from June 1 condi
tions as 678,000,000 bushels,, while 
from May 1 .conditions it was esti
mated at 629,000,000 bushels. 1

ADMIRAL SIMS SAID IT 
, AND STANDS PAT TODAY 

ON THE IRISH QUESTION
Polish Insurgent? - 
Driven frpm Rosenburg 

By* British Troops
(By TU  l iw d tUT Tnm)

OPPELN, June 9.—Five thousand 
Polish insurgents have been driven 
from the city of Rosenberg by Brit
ish forces and last night tho Poles 
were reported'retreating southeast. 
The Poles mnde a show of resistance 
by the British did not fire a shot in 
taking possession of the city.

A n o t h e r  American 
Seems to Have Stirred 
Up Fuss in England

REAR A T M I R A L
SAYS HE WILL NOT REPUDIATE 

A SINGLE WORD AND WAS 
NOT UNAMERICAN

MEN’S CLUB OF 
PARISH HOUSE, 

ENTERTAINED
HAD LADIES NIGHT AND GENER

AL GOOD TIME WEDNES
DAY EVENING

The Parish House of Holy Cross 
church, was the scene of gaycty last 
night the same being ladies night and 
all the members and their friends 
brought the ladies to the biggest 
night in the year of the club when 
business is forgotten and n good time 
prevails. There were about one hun
dred gathered lost night when Presi
dent It. F. Whitner of the Club, called 
the meeting to order and in n neat 
speech told the people gnthered about 
the purposes of the Club and invited 
those who were not already members 
to come in and take a part, in provid
ing amusements for tho young boys 
and the men of Sauford and told of 
the work nlrcady accomplished and 
what the club expected to do In the 
future. Mr. Whitner then dispensed 
with the rcgulnr order of business and 
turned the meeting over to R.' J. Hol
ly, Donne Turner, A. II. Stone and 
others. Songs were sung by all the 
folks nnd stunts were pulled nnd for 
about one hour there was something 
doing every minute, John Smith and 
Edward Lane had a peanut race that 
was very exciting. Sheriff Hand and 
Frank Miller boxed one round while 
various good singers wero called to 
tho platform for n song.

Delicious refreshments wt*re served 
by .the Ladies' Guild and uboyt the 
time they had been disposed of R. J. 
Holly called Sheriff Hand nnd said 
that it was rumored tfyat some one 
had liquor on them. Sheriff Hand 
searched the house and found n scaled 
package on A. R. Key and as County 
Prosecutor Schelle Maines, County 
Judgo E. F. Housholdor and States 
Attorney DcCottcs wero in the audi
ence it was decided to give Mr. Key 
a preliminary trial at onco and court 
was convened. Mr. DeCottes defend
ed tho accused, Schellff Maines prose
cuted him’ and Judge llousholder pre
sided with all his accustomed dignity 
nnd the jury composed of Mrs. Gifford 
Peabody, Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. Vi
vian Speer, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd and Frank L. Miller were 
asked all kinds of personal question! 
abopt liquor and the ladies on tha Jury 
and in the audience had a chance to 
witness a real court case,’ the ladles 
on the jury having been dubbed 
“Juresaea”  by Mr. Maines. The wit 
hcasea oalied were Sheriff Hand, B. F. 
Whitner, George Speer and R. J. Hol
ly and they were heckled just like tha 
witneasea are In the regular court 
and made to telftnore than they knew. 
The past life of Mr. Key was Invest! 
gated and the methods employed by 
the courts and the lawyers were ex
posed and while thfe trial was an im
promptu affair gotten up on tha spur 
of the mdment the. repartee was rich 
enough for-ally professional play and 
kept the audience in a roar of laugh
ter. .

Lack of space Will not permit a de
tailed report of the trial but it waa 
the richest thing pulled o ff in this 
city in some time and when tha Jury 
retired atid came back immediately

(Br Th* AkocUUS Ft***)
LONDON, June 9<—Rear Ad

miral Sima, of the United Staten 
Navy, waa quoted by a press as
sociation this- morning regarding 
a speech he delivered on tha 
Irish question here Tuesday said: 
"I stand by all I aaid, every word 
of it ., I shan't repudiate a single 
word I said and I see nothing un
American In it even If 8enator 
McCormick does."

MANCHESTER, England, June 9. 
— Under the caption “Admiral Sims'* 
Outburst'’ the Manchester Guardian 
yesterday published an editorial on 
"the indiscretion of his little outbreak 
Tuesday" in the American Admiral's 
luncheon address before the English 
Speaking Union.

The editorial said: •
"Among the many points forgotten 

by the distinguished American sailor 
—whom we all like oven when ha 
puta up into pnssing difficulties—art 
the facts that the Sinn Fein party and 
the murder gangs who profess to be 
doing its work ere just about aa dis
tinct from each other as-the British 
government and the other murdar 
gangs which profess to be doing ita 
work; that the most striking point in 
Ireland's relations to the great war 
was not the insane effort of a few 
wild extremists to help the Germans, 
but the great number and excellent 
quality of Irish soldiers who abound
ed not only in Irish, Australian and 
Canadian but nlse in English and even 
Scottish regiments and that an even 
more remarkable degree of participa
tion by Irishmen in the overthrow of 
Germany waa only prevented by tha 
folly of a few anti-Irish politicians'at 
the war office and elsewhere, who 
choked off the great recruiting move
ment started by John Redmond.

"By ignoring such facta whlltf ha 
stressed others, Admiral Sima; no 
doubt, with the best intentions, as
similated himself to an Intemperata 
kind of English party man. It la a 
pity, because he is personally worthy 
to cut a much better figure than that 
and bccauso it is painful to find any 
fault at all with a great officer in the 
navy of a friend."* • ,

3

WASHINGTON) June 9.—An in
vestigation of It teoent speech made In 
Londan by Hear Admiral Sima touch
Ing on the Irish sympathisers In thla 
country wes ordered by the senate to
day without a record vote, Tho reao-. - 
hitlon was offered by Senator Harr Ir
ion, democrat, Mississippi. J « |

with a VeWIct “ not guilty”  show
ing thkt Mr, and Mrs. Miller "could 

and that the lady "Juresset’* 
knew a thing or two the loud applause 
showed.that the little court scene was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Key waa 
cleared o f the charge by proving thru 
hla able counsel that the bottle found 
on him waa “hair tonic”  and not liquor 
made In a copper still or a lard can 
and he was allowed V> go with the i 
ful charge against him absolutely 
wiped o ff the “court records”  of the 
Pariah House Qub.

The Gub will not meet again until 
next October at which time there will 
be something doing for all of the 
young men and the old men of San
ford who wish to remain young and It 
ie hoped that all of them will avail 
themeelves of this opportunity to jioh» 
the club that la doing such good work 
In Sanford. • • i?
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BRYANT BREAKS SILENCE
SAYS WIFE TOLD TRUTH *

IN HER CONFESSION
That She Did Not Know  

Anything About 
the Murder

Ki*
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John R. Bryant, who •will face trial 
in the circuit court here Thursday for 
the murder of his father, broke hia 
long alienee yesterday and told the 
•tory of -his early life and training, of 
a mother still living, whom he had al
ways believed dead, and, in speaking 
of his wife’s confession given to the 
press, declared:

“ Had she not made the confession 
she did I would have cleared her the 
day o f the trial.”

While showing a reluctance to speak 
o f the story told by his wife, Bryant 
did not appear to be in the least hurt 
or angered over any of the state
ments she had made. He said:

"She told the truth when she said 
she did not know anything of the 
crime.”

Bryant said he was born at Devil's 
Lake, North pakotai His father was 
a horse trader and peddler. From 
Devil’s Lake he began with his father 
a nomadic life that carried them 
through many states and cities. He 

~ never remembers seeing his mother.
' Hia father told him that she had died 

when he was three years old. •
Vividly he tells the story of how he 

had grown to manhood, his only rela
tive a stern, 'elfish parent, under 
whose iron discipline he was forced to 
shift for himself at the early age of 
12 years. He told how his father led 
him to believe that his mother was 
dead, and he had not known that she 
was living until he was twenty-five 
years of age.

Only after he hnd returned from 
the battle fields of France, where he 

-  fell twice wounded amid the steel hell 
that swept the Argonne, did he learn 
that the mother who brought him into 
the world was living. A letter from 
his grandfather revealed the fact that 
the mother whom he had 'never been 
taught to cherish, the mother whom 
he had been robbed of ever knowing 
by a cruel lie, and the mother whose 
existence he might have gone to his 
death on the bloody battle fields of 
France without being aware of, was 
living.

Bryant says that he has not been 
able to locate his mother since he 
learned that she was alive. His 
grandfather did not know of her 
whereabouts, his letter only conveying 
the knowledge thnt she still lived. Ho 
states that, he hnd never giveo up 
hope of finding her and was still seek
ing some trace of her through his 
grandfnther.

Bryant spun the story of his. early 
life in detail, of his shiftless, hobo 
existence during his father's wander-' 
ings. Sometimes he rebelled and 
sought to breuk nway from the iron 
discipline with which his father ruled 
hint; and how finally at the age of 12 
ho began to “ paddle his own canoc.” 

Love was something he never knew. 
A mother's love he never dreamed ex
isted somewhere for him.

f‘I only went to school about two 
months in my life," he snid in speuk- 
ing of his education, which consists of 
the rudimentary knowledge of how to 
write his own name.

When Bryant was first lodged in 
jail here he stated thnt he could only 
read "a little.” Yesterday he revealed 
the fact that He is unable to read at 
all.

Bryant speaks of t.is father as be
ing "well educated,”  but no doubt he 
saw his father through the eyes of his 
own ignorance.

Evidently the father wns not con
cerned much over his son’s education 
and the wandering life that they lived 
did not tend to give the lad a chance 
to attend any public school for long 
even had his father saw fit to send 
him.—Orlando Sentinel.

In Longwood, which is known as the 
Chiles’ place.

Clyde and Maurice Clouser, of Or
lando, were in town Sunday, calling on 
friends.

Mrs. A..Y.'Fuller and daughters, Le- 
lia, Frances and Emma, motored to 
Orlando to attend the Baccalaureate 
sermon of the Orlando High school 
from which Miss Ellen Fuller gradu
ated Friday night.

Mrs. J. B. Dinkel returned from Or
lando Saturday after a very pleasant 
visit with Mrs. E. C. Maury.

Miss Hettie Arnctte returned last 
week from Ocoee where she has been 
leaching. •

Mrs, Florence Hudson, of Orlando, 
was up Tuesday giving her regular 
music lessons.
‘  Mr. Hughes and Mr. Stout, of Or

lando, were visitors in town Tuesday. 
’ Sir. and Sira. J. S. Dinkel were 
transacting business in Sanford Tues
day.

Bill Satcher was n visitor in San
ford Tuesday.

W. E. Allen and Louis Entxminger, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hunt were visitors 
in Sanford Tuesday.

T. G. Roebuck, Miss Hall and Mrs. 
Slinx of Orlando motored over to 
Coronado Beach Slonday.

HUNDRED CARS 
PEPPERS GOING 

OUT EACH WEEK
F. F. DUTTON INSTALLS MACH

INERY FOR GRADING * 
THE CROP.

(Train Saturday’* Dally)
This is pepper time in Sanford. 

Some people think the Sanford section 
raises nothing but celery and letttice 
but they would be greatly surprised if 
they could come here at (his time of 
the year and sec the tomatoes, com, 
potatoes and peppers going out by the 
car load.

Seminole is probably the greatest 
pepper county in the state in the 
spring of the year. Not in the winter 
for then it seems that Ft. Myers has 
the swing. Rut just at this particular 
time Sanford peppers are in great de
mand nnd there nrc hundreds of acres 
of them planted and hundreds of cars 
are being shipped.

LONGWOOD NOTES
, Miss Fern Singlotary is tho guest 
o f her grandmother, Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

Friends of Mrs. Stiles will bo glad 
to hear that she is Very much im
proved and came homo from tho Or
ange General Hospital Wednesday 

Miss Ellen Fuller spent tho week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Y. Fuller.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. Roebuck and 
Mias Georgia Hall left Thursday for 
their home in New York City.

Mrs. Goo. Stuart, Misers Eva and 
Margaret and Master George, left on 
Tuesday for their old home in Verona, 
Pa. 1 .

Lester, and Harry Beemnn, of Or- 
ando spent the week at Palm Springs. 
Tho Messrs. Deeman have done much 
to add to tho public’s good time, and 
we all appreciate i t  v

‘  J. E. Phipps returned Satu/day from 
Ocala.

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracken, of 
Orlando, were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Williamson Thursday. '

U A. E. Boardman, of Maitland, is

same number the week after. They 
have been bringing $4 per crato but 
the price has fallen on account of the 
large amount being shipped and tho 
price is now $1.50 f. o. b. Sanford 
which ought to net tho growers 75c 
a crate or $300 per acre. As this 
Is the second or third crop on the 
Borne land the pepper crop can bo 
classed as one of the big money crops 
of this section. •

FORT MYERS WINS ANOTHER. n  m  m
UP M l  eu ss  

or hoi w i n

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, JU&E 8, 1921

(Tnm  W>ta««4 o * i  Daily)
Another good game, but Sanford on 

the wrong end of the score again. Yes
terday afternoon before a large* crowd 
Sanford played their second game of 
the season with Fort Myers again, and 
as the day before, they put up a good 
fight considering the big odds they 
were up against, but the hill was 
just a little too hard to climb and Ft. 
Myers won, thereby taking the series.

Even though Fort Myers won the 
two games played in Sanford they 
left with the knowledge that it took 
some real hard work to get by with 
these two games and even - yet they 
are inclined to doubt us when wc say 
that our club has'never had a work 
out together this season until appear
ing on the field to play the opening 
game. Some 6t the Sanford players 
did not know what position they were 
to play until their arrival at the park.

The game yesterday was a long 
drawn out affair on account of the 
many times that Fort Myers wanted 
to stop and TeAd the rule book. Sev
eral arguments arose during the con
test that delayed the game and iev- 
eral times did his umps fall asleep, 
with it all he was not so bad at that, 
especially the time a runner waa 
caught stealing second and he was 
lighting a cigarette and forgot to ren
der a decision. The umpire was a 
Fort Myers man and we believe he 
called them as he saw them but some 
times he didn't see them.

But .it was not-the umpire that beat 
us, it was their million dollar ball club, 
a club composed of all paid players, 
each one drawing down salaries equal 
to those paid in the Florida State 
League, a ball club that has been play
ing for the past several months 
against ball clubs that are ball clubs 
and the fact that ourlittle bunch of 
home boys held them as they did sat
isfies the Sanford fans.

Amil Ammon did the twirling for 
Sanford and he pitched a good game. 
Aside from one or two wild pitches, 
his work was as good as is usually 
seen in the Florida State League. Amil 
has made his home in Sanford and 
will be here permanently and the 
Sanford fans will all be glad to learn 
that he will be one of the regulars this 
season.

Space is not permitted here to go 
into detail in regards to the individual 
playing of each man but*every one of 
the Sanford players did just one hun
dred per cent better than was expect
ed of them and after n little practice 
they will be able to hold their own 
with any of them.

Games have been arranged with 
Kissimmee for next week. Watch for 
the dates and ba there, this new club 
needs your help. •

The American Fruit Co., F. F. Dut
ton, Inc., Snnford agency has conceiv
ed the idea of using the old method 
ndopted by orange packers in sorting

The box' score for yesterday’s game 
wns as follows:

Sanford
AB R II PO A E

peppers nnd Mr. Dutton sent down to Smith, 2b. ........... 4 0 1 0 3 1
the Skinner Co., nt Dunedin nnd pur- Rive, c. ............... i 4 0 0 8 4 1
chnsed the roller chains nnd rollers Chapmnn, if....... 4’ 0 (1 2 0 0
nnd made the rest of the mnchiqe and Pope, ss. 4 0 1 1 0 0
has installed it at Ilenrdnll Siding in Ammon, p. 3 0 l 0 5 0

•his packing house. The peppers nre Betts, 3b. 3 0 0 0 1 0
j turned into the hopper out of the Chittenden, lb...... 3 0 0 14 0 0
field boxes just like oranges nnd the Diggers, c f........... 3 0 0 2 0 0
carrier takes them along, passing Martin, rf............ 2 0 0 0 *0 0
through many hands that assort them — — ---

\ out into first and seconds and the 
| red .ones nnd nt the end of the carrier

80f 0 
Fort MjrrVi

3 27 13 2

| the men are ready to turn them into AB R II PO A E
crates nnd the firsts take the Blue I.ightfoot, 2h. 5 0 1 1 2 0
Goose brand, the seconds nnd the red Wynn, c.................. 4 1 1 8 3 1)
peppers nre marked accordingly nnd Criger, lb. 4 1 I 14 0 0
when packed into the car the Blue Rogers, cf. . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Goose lnbels make up a wonderful Usher, ss. ......... 4 0 1 0 1 0
good appcnrancc to the buyers. Mr. Moger, If......... .... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Duiton believes in having a brand linrroeks, 3b........ 4 1 1 3 4 1
nnd sticking to it nnd nothing but Monk, p . ________ 4 1 1 0 3 0
good stuff is shipped under the Blue Sturkc, rf. .....!.... 4 0 1 0 0 I
Goose. • - • — — —

100 .cars of peppers went out of the 
Snnford section last week nnd there

34 4
Score by innings:

7 27 13 2

will be about 80 this week nnd the Fort Myers 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 -4  7 oa*
Sanford .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2

Summary: Left on bofe*. Sanford 
0, Fort Myers 9.‘ Efmed runs, Fort 
Myers 1. Bases on balls off Ammons 
4, o ff Monk 1. Struck out by Am
mons 7 by Monk 8. Sacrifice hits: 
Ammons, Mogcr. Stolen base Am
mons, Harrocks. Wild pitch, Ammons 
2. Time 2:45.

W ish  pofeoos and toxins from 
system before putting 

food into stomad}.

WASH POISONS AND TOXINS 
FROM SYSTEM BEFORE 

PUTTING FOOD INTO 
BTOMACII.

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This Is vastly more important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into 'the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food taken into 
the stomach, nearly an ounce of 
waste material must be carried out of 
the body. If this waste is not elim
inated day by day it quickly fefrtenta 
and generates poisons, gasses and 
toxins which are absorbed or sucked 
into the bfood stream, through the 
lymph duets which should suck only 
nourishment. ,

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each-day, a 
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it, which 
is a harmless -way to wash these pois
ons ^rom the stomach, Jivcr, kidneys 
and bowels; thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the alimentary 
canal before eating more food.

A  quarter pound limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any
one an enthusiastic on inside bathing. 
—Adv.

One judges by the frocks they wear 
that when a debutante comes out she 
Is expected to stay out.

Even though governments stop 
making big guns, they will continue 
to rifle the pockets o fthe taxpayers.

UPS ALA AND
GRAPEVILLE

FLAGS AT HALF MAST
WHEN FUNERAL SERVICE 

OF SERVICE MEN HELD

1*7 Tba AincliUA fnu)
JACKSONVILLE, June 2.—Accord

ing to a general order received here 
from Washington, today the 'flags on 
all federal buildings Will be placed at 
half mast whenever the funeral ser
vices of service men who -died in 
France are being held, if the proper 
authorities are notified.

-4m

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Bari Cream Applied In Nostril* 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

. . : putting a fence around hit' property Adv.

How a Noted Vet- Gets Rid of Rats— 
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. IL. Butler says: “ I qsc RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or 
not 'It does tho work— R^.T-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
ft to everybody haviflg rati. Don't 
wait until there Is a brood of rats, 
act Immediately you sea the first one. 
Thrao siren 3tc, C5c, $1.25. Bold and' 
guaranteeJ. by \Iall Hardware Co.—

If your nostrils are clogged 'nnd 
your, head is stuffed and you can't 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and 
let it penetrate through every air 
passage of your head, soothing and 
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucous 
mcbranc and you get Instant relief.

Ah! How good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
fqr breath. Ely's Cream^Balm Is just 
what suffererea from head colds and 
catarrh need. It’> a delight.—Adv.

Everyone who attended the Sanford 
school commencement exercises were 
deHghtcd with them.

A number from Upsnln also attend
ed the Memorial exercises in town 
Sunday afternoon while Mr. Bnllingcr 
was one of the old soldiers attending 
for the morning service at the Congre
gational church. >

Mrs. Brown, of Lake Helen, visited 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Tyner from Tuesday till Thursday af
ternoon of last week.

Miss Margaret Ericson was a visi- 
1or nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Col- 
ler in Sanford on the 22ml, going with 
them for an auto ride to St. Cloud and 
hack.

Clarence Bergquist attended the 
graduation nt the High School nt Ti
ger Bay of his brother, Theodore, tho 
latter returning to Upsnla with him 
Tuesdny for n visit nt the home of 
their sister, Mrs. E. W. Lundqumt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Krill am^lttlo 
daughter, Dorothy, and their isistcA 
Miss Eunice Tyner spent a few days 
with relatives and friends near Ar
cadia, returning home Tuesday.

Geo. Ballinger lost a light summer 
coat near the old duiry Wednesday, 
the 25th. Please return to owner and 
receive reward. There wns a grocery 
bill with his name on it of Dan nnd 
Taylor and a bit of candy in one pock- 
ct. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Coller nnd 
their sister, Mrs. Gleason und son, 
Clyde, were Among tho many visitors 
nt -Crystal Lake Thursday afternoon, 
having’ a picnic supper there nnd oh 
the way home, Mrs. Jennie Gleason 
nnd son stopped off for n few days at 
the home of her old friend, Mrs. Min
nie Wcstcrdick, calling also on the 
writer. y

Rev. Albertson writes us hwoxpects 
to be with us for preaching again next 
Sunday at 3:30.

We hope that the Sunday school can 
he better attended now that school is 
closed. Supposing it is n little wurm, 
come out and forget it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tyner had as 
their house guests over Sunday his 
brothers, Charles and wife and two 
children; Clarence and Reuben and the 
mother, Mr'. Charlotte Tyner, all of 
Tampa who motored up.

OVIEDO NOTES

_ Many, of the groat artist* of the 
old days sought homely- objects and 
painted chickens. Times haven't 
changed much, aftkr all.

(Too late for last week!
Mr^ O. P. Swope and children left 

Saturaay mofning for Daytona Beach 
where they have taken a cottage‘ for 
the summer. —

The graduating exercises of the 
Oviedo High -school were held on Fri
day evening, May 26th, at the school 
building. IDe stage was beautifully 
decorated in pink and green, the class 
colors. Seated on the stage were the 
three graduates from the high school, 
Misses liable Swope, Elisabeth Law
ton and Olive Lexette, Mr*. A. K.

MOHAIR SUITS, $20.00
PALM BEACH SUITS, £< fl f f  A  A

N ow  ' • f l i  a l + I I I I

PALM BEACH SUITS, 0 | A  A  A
(Special lot) ...............     t j ) X V * V U

SPORTCOATS, O I O  P A
Now ...........................:........ $ l t t s U U

WHITE FLANNEL PANTS, Q Q

ARROW SHIRTS, * 0 4  A
N ow ........... ................................

- •
Several styles ARROW Laund- O A  A  A  

ered Collars, per dozen........... ^ m s v v

ARROW SOFT COLLARS (35c A  A
kind), 4 for ..............................t]> JL n U U

Did you know June 3rd is Jeff Davis’ birth
day. Mr. Herndon has generously donated a 
portion of the receipts of Friday’s picture 
"Blind Wives” to the local. Chapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, to help with 
funds for Jeff Davis’ monument.

Sanford
Shoe & Clothing Co.

Crawford, principal High school; Supt. 
T. W. Lawton, O. P. Swope, chairman 
of board 6{ trustees, Dean Sprague 
of Rollins College, Rev. J. N. Thomp
son and Rev. L. E. Wright. The pro
gram wns opened by a prayer by Rev. 
Thompson. Those who took part in 
the musical program were Mrs. C. S. 
Lee, two vocal solos; Rcvcrdy Wright, 
vocal solo; Mrs. T. W. Lawton and 
Mrs. Lingo, accompanists; Mrs. T. L. 
Lingo and Miss Ruth Young, piano 
solos. •

Dean Sprague, of Robins College, 
gave a splendid address on “ Man's Re
lation to God," after which Supt. S. 
W. Lawton presented the diplomns to 
the graduates, a prayer by Rev. L. E. 
Wright closed the program for the 
evening. The graduates were beauti
fully dressed in white organdie and 
carried shower bouquets of ferns, 
daisies and pink carnations, their class 
flower. The bouquets wyre a . gift 
from the Sunday school class of Mrs. 
T. W. Lawton of which all three of the 
young ladies were members.

Miss Nell King and Mrs. M. M. 
King Itft Wednesday for Jackson
ville.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson and 
young son, Alan, left Wednesday for 
Island Grove where they were sum
moned by the illneqs of Mrs. Thomp
son's sister. -

H. D. McCall and sons, Edward and 
Warren, returned Wednesday from 
Lakeland. Mr. and Mrs. McCall went 
to Lakeland Sunday to attend tho 
graduation exercises of the High 
school, Edward McCall being one of 
the graduates this year.

Mrs. J. E. Partin, Mrs. J.' J. Jack
son, Miss Ste\Ja Farncll, Miss Ludle 
Partin and Mrs. E. A. Farncll visited 
Orlando Tuesday.

Misses Mary and Alice Brannon 
left Monday for Jacksonville where 
they will enter the Massey Business 
College.

Alton Farnell, of Jacksonville, is 
spending a few days in Oviedo this 
week. '

Dr. and Mrs. Simmons returned Fri
day from Indiana and Alabama where 
they visited relatives.. ■ .

The annual May picnic was given

by the Methodist and Baptist Sunday 
schola at White’s Wharf Thursday. 
There arc .no words to describe a 
picnic dinner prepared by the house
wives of Oviedo or the good times 
enjoyed on this annual occasion, hut 
those who .have ever attended need no 
description. -  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins nnd 
little daughter, Helen, and Mrs. R. L .’

| Fox of Leesburg visited Miss and Mrs- 
Mitchell Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Mead spent Tuesday in 
Orlando. . ‘ >

W. M. Wright, of Jacksonville, i* 
spending this week In Oviedo.

\ Misses Virginia Wright, Elizabeth 
I Y’oung, Mablc Swope and Mrs. L. R- 
Mitchcll visited in Sanford Monday 
morning.

C. M. Farnell, of Sanford, spent a 
few days this week with her mother, 
and sister.. ,

Mrs. Ralph Baasford, of Jackson- 
villo spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lexette.

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOX TAX DEM ’ - UNDEX SECTION m. OENZXAL STATUTES, laws or rxoxiDA
Notice li kfrrlii rlira  tb it J. T. U I«I. • 

rhiawr of T i*  O M flc it*  No. STS. Site™
2nd Hay of Jane. A. II. I0IS, hi* Med MM 
tlfln te  In mr ofHce. ind b n  nude ii>j>II«u m  • 
for t i l  deed «o Im m  In ireunliner i l l*
Raid eertlfldte embnreo Ibe fbllowli* deerri 
ed properly >1101110 In Hemlmde CV>'i»'P- 
ill. to-wlt:* tut 21 menltr<*d'i Add. " ‘ "'"T*: 
TU« u ld  Und twin* n am ed  it  Ibe d ll* •'* 
laeoiiH# of wieii eertlfld te In the n iw  
Wlleon. I 'n W i u ld  d t t l f ld l#  ib lll be 1*'**"l 
ed iceonllnc to Uw I n  deed will l* «*  , “rl'' 
on the 11 lb dip o f July, A. I*. 1931- 

Wit nett my n fflrlil ilfn itore  ind
Ibe 2nd diy of June. A. P. 1*31.. ......  4

(HEAD . K. A. IHin -A**-
(Terk Circuit CTttt. 
Seminole (Nionly. •

43-flie ny: A. M. WEEKS. I • »

NOTICE or APPLICATION W* TAX DEI 
UNDEX SECTION ITS. OEJfXXAL ST AT trrrs, laws or floxida

S o lid  la hereby f ir m  tbit 
E llii llirtley ind O ttrfti “ ‘ I ^ v J m i r i t *  
Cunrurd cemetery, pnrcbiaera of T*‘  1 ,, ipor. 
No. I« l. tilled Ibe 3rd dip of ‘ id  uai
b l i  filed u ld  d r t l f ld l l  In mp office. •»“  
mule aii>Urat loo for U l  deed to “ •’" m a e M  
cord a nee with Uw. Slid d C l '^ * 1* . i -  
Ibe following described pfojwrtp 1*,,J“ ” i,p | n ar*  
I note am ity, rtorldn. to-wll: l  "J, 3*
!• *W . coc nf 1*1 3. See. S. TVP- ‘  , ,
E. 'I  l t d .  Tbo Mid Und '
Ibe d ll* , o f  lb* lammwe Of •echdrilfW * u- 
tbe name of W. X. Meore. tn ld *  « ™ 
f ld le  at.ill be redeemed ‘ "W dta* '°  
deed will tttae thereon on Ibe m b  d»P

1 wliJIEf’mr Ofnelil lbl*
f t 1,?* ' V A*£•

T*« will make .  '
u i u  i i i i i / u u i i v i i  i m  0p
llssr without getting our NBW PRICB LI8T8 JUST I86UHD. PLENTY 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now., Fertilisers, Insecuc--^ 
Bprayers, Poultry Supplies, *1- ' *:* *!* "  *?T ,  ,

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER C O / ^
W ILLS a *1*JACKSONVILLE

f,
' ' •, ,
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I) * 35c Year 11
;; WILLARD LUMLEY, PnblUher o
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GRATEFUL SON SAYS HIS FATH 
ER LOOKS LIKE A DIFFERENT 
MAN SINCE TAKING TANLACAn act to define and punish the of

fense of passing worthless checks in 
the state of Florida, and providing 
certain rule! of evidence and certain 
forms of accusations which may be 
used in prosecution under this act.

Be it enacted by the legislature of 
the state of Florida:

Section 1.—That it shall be unlaw* 
ful for any person to draw or utter 
to another any checks without there 
being at the time thereof sufficient 
funds on deposit or to his credit with 
the drawee named therein to insure 
the payment of same upon presenta
tion within a reasonable time after 
negotiations; provided, that this lec
tion shall not apply to any check 
where the payee or holder has been 
expressly notified prior to the draw
ing or uttering of same that the draw
er did not have on deposit or to his 
credit with the drawee sufficient funds 
to insure payment as aforesaid.

Sec. 2.—That it shall be unlawful 
for any person to knowingly utter to 
another-!*  good any check with know
ledge at the time thereof that the 
drawer of said check is without suffi
cient funds on deposit with the drawee 
to insure the payment of same upon 
presentation within a reasonable time 
after negotiation.

Sec. 3.—That it shall be unlawful 
for any person, the drawer of any 
check, to withdraw from- deposit

FIVE HUNDRED CARS LAST YEAR 
AND 600 THIS. HARDLY 

AN EXPERIMENT
"My father has suffered from chron

ic stomach trouble for over twenty 
years and has paid out thousands of 
dollars for medicines and doctors,” 
said G. W. Slayton, a well-known 
Cobb County farmer, living a short 
distance out of Atlanta, Ga.

“ We tried nearly everything trying 
to cure him and he went off to the 
Springs, thinking maybe the water 
might help him but it just looked like 
nothing would reach his trouble. Then 
he tried dieting and lived on liquid 
food until be almost starved, but even 
.that failed to do him any good and he 
just kept going from bad to worse.

“ I don’t guess there ever was a 
case as stubborn as his and if there 
ever was a confirmed dyspeptic, he 
was one of them and I guess he would 
have been one yet if it hadn’t been

A queer piece of news drifts into 
the New York Packer office with a 
Sanford date line as follows:

‘•Rains last week did consider
able damage to the pepper crop 
in the vicinity of Sanford, the 
damage being variously estimated

cent.

Judge Andrews Will 
Sentence Him  

Today Rheumatism.
Ask Yonr Druggistat between lb and 30 per 

Apparently the extent o f the 
damage has been very largely de
pendent upon the nature of the 
land and while damage has been 
severe on low spots, there has 
been no apparent effect upon 
plants upon high ground.

’The Sanford pepper deal is 
more, or less o f an .experiment 
hut growers do not feel disheart
ened by the storm.”
Since Sanford has been raising pep

pers for many years and last season 
shipped five hundred cars and will 
ship six 'hundred this year, it is hard
ly an experiment and the man who 
wrote the news article for the Facker 
evidently was a greenhorn or else 
knew better and wanted to start some
thing. Peppers for the spring crop in 
Sanford have been one of the largest 
crops of this section for many years 1 
and the number of cars shipped from 
here make it one of the largest ship-j 
ping points for peppers in the state.)
This applies only to the spring crop 
as the Fort Myrts section has that j 
honor for the winter drop when San-! 
ford is raising celery and lettuce.

It makes but little difference to 
Sanford or to the gTowers when these 
“ funny articles" appear in the trade 
papers. Everyone knows the Sanford 
section everywhere and there is no ’ 
need to write either real articles or 
unreal articles about Sanford.

Four hundred cars of peppers have 
already gone forward bringing fair) 
prices and there are two hundred cars) 
left of the finest kind of peppers an 
those who are packing the right kind 
of stuff and labelling them with the 
proper brands are petting good prices 
nght on/ Experiment, h—II. If pep
pers are an experiment in Sanford prese 
then Standard Oil is an experiment of or 
John Rockefeller1

CASE WENT TO JURY SATURDAY 
a n b T v e r in c t  RETURNED 

AFTER TWO HOURS

LANDIS, FISH ft I1ULL
Attorneys and Coanaellors-at-Lav 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder 
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Title*.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

for this Tanlac.

o m c i  IN TUX COL'KT Hot sr
S A N F O R D  F L O R U :

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD. FLA.

MRS. BRYANTS CASE WILL 
OVER TO NEXT TERM OF 

COURT. SAYS JONES H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEW ELERORLANDO, June 7.—John R. Rry- 

ant was sentenced yesterday by Judge 
C. O. Andrews to.serve sixty years in 
the penitentiary for the killing of his 
father of which he was convicted Sat
urday by a jury of 12.

Prosecuting Attorney Jones yester
day morning said he would let the in
dictment against Mrs. Bryant stand 
until next term of cotirt. ft is thought 
however, that no further prosecution 
wilt be made against her in connec
tion with the death of George Bry-

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

checkSec. 1-—That the term 
wherever used in this act shall be tak
er. and held to mean any bank check, 
bank draft or other negotiable bill of 
exchange for the payment of money 

4 payable at sight or bn demand.
Sec. 5.— That it shall be the duty 

of the drawee of any and all chefks 
as hereinbefore defined, before re
fusing to pay same to holder upon 

ntattyp-^ts cause to be written 
stamped in plain language there

on the reason for drawee’s dishonor 
or refusal to pay same, and in all pros
ecutions under this act, the introduc
tion in evidence of any unpaid and dis
honored check, having the drawee’s 

( refusal to pay stamped or written 
a thereon with the reason therefor ns 

aforesaid, shall be prima facie evi- 
t S OLD I A- dene* of the making or uttering of 
)I SAGE I «r*ti check and the due presentations 
P i!UR I to the drawee for payment and the i

dishonor thereof and thnt the same | 
>ws thnt Sage w as-properly dishonored for the rea-1 
ropcrly com- sons written or stamped by thu! 
c ’natural co l-1 drawee on such dishonored check, 
r when faded. Sec. C.—That any person, firm ot 
■ars ago, the ( corporation found guilty of the viota- 
ixtur.- was to tion of this act shall lie deemed guil — 
is mus.y and ty of the offense of "passing worth- 

>, by asking at Jess checks," and shall be punished by 
:th’s Sage and a fine not exceeding five hundred dol- 
u will get a lars or imprisonment ■ not exceeding 
du» otyl recipe, six months, or both such fine and im- 
ion of other prisonment in the discretion of the 

court; provided that wherever it shall 
>■ R- No one be made to appear to the court that 
you darkened defendant hnd before trinl made com- 
naturally arid plcte restitution to the party or par- 

sponge or soft ties injured by the commission of the 
this through defense, such defendant shall he fined 

nail strand at not exceeding one hundred dollars or 
gray hair dis- imprisonment not exceeding? thirty 
ler application days, or sentence suspended in the, de
es beautifully cision of the court upon payment by 
Hv*-—Adv. the defendant of the nccrued cost of
——  prosecution.
HE Sec. 7.—That the prosecution had
PARTMENTS under this act, the affidavit, informa

tion or indictment charging the of- 
fensc rpay be in the following form: 

take over the "That the said defenfant, A. B., in 
s and expects the county and state aforesaid, unlaw- 

commencing fully did pass a certain worthless 
month. Mrs. check of tenor and affect following, 
charge of the that is to say (here set forth the 
is made them check verbatim, with all endorsements 
the nevj home appearing thereon)” and no other or 
>eing built for further particularization shall .be 
will have her necessary, provided, that for good 

kihols, and her cause being made to

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
. Dyeing to

MACK CATHCART IS GRATEFUI.

! Mr. R. J. Holly,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear .Mr. Holly:
I would not be doing justice to you 

or to myself if I did not voice to you 
my appreciation of the personal co
operation you have given me individu
ally arid through your newspaper be
fore retiring from the office o f  Col
lector o f  Internal Revenue for the Dis
trict of Florida.

You have In-en a great help to the 
government, to this office and to me, 

i sincerely thank you, and with best 
wishes and kindest regards, I am, j WASHINGTON June 6.—The es- 

Cordially and sincerely, ! tale tax is an allowable reduction
JAMES M. CATHCART, i from the income of an estate ic com- 

Collector, j puting the net lncpme, the supreme
-------- --------------------  court ruled today. The supreme

The reason the wnr department did court affirmed the decision of the 
not dispose of the surplus meat was J court of claims in a ense brought by 
thnt they had a hard and fast agree- the executors of the Alan H- Wood- 
ntent with the people of whom they ard estate in Alabama, which held 
had purchased, Shat they would not that the government erred in refusing

ch reduction from thnt

French Dry Cleaners 
Steam Dyers

611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla.
We prepay parcel postage on returns

ESTATE TAX NOT
CHARGED FOR

INCOME MONEY

Ujr T&* A ii« c lk t i4  F t* t il

to approve su 
estate’s income fo r  1918,

Head-IT-OFF”—ENERGIZE—NOW.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
lizer without getting our NEW PRICK LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, In secticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE -:- FLORIDA

AS THF. EDITORS SAW IS ONCE YOU ADVERTISE,
. YOU SHOULD NEVER STOP

SAYS WILLIAM YVRIGLEY'f rom Morgan
Messenger, Berkley Springs, Wes* 
Virginia, is interesting:

“ The drive to Sanford in Seminole 
county, was n long, hot one, the dis
tance being about 25 miles. Here 
another wondir was unfolded before 
us—miles and miles of celery — yen 
eould smell It before coming to the 
fields. SanforJ is one of Florida's 
thiriving cities and has a population 
■of 10,000, near which is I^ike Monroe 
Our driver, Mr. L. T Bryan, who 
Uvea In Sanford, drove u* iltout the 
■city and over sever..I miles of sur
rounding countiy, giving us a goed 
view of the several hundreds of acres 
of celery, beans, rorumhent, squa-h, 
tomatoes, etc. There arc five tho is 
and acres in celery. It ,has to be 
sprayed every ten day*. Two years 
ago one acre of celery sold in the 
field for |3,000. It costs to plant and 
rare for it $500 nn acre. This is a 
■crop that must be heavily fertilised,
It requiring three tons to the acre,

. and irrigated. Here the underground 
Irrigation system ia used. Their corn 
yields &0 to 75 bushels to the acre and 
la planted after-the .celery has been 
removed. Here they have flowing 
wells as they do in the Hastings po
tato section.

We saw quite a large quantity of it„| 
cabbage rationing in the fields and 

ere told {hat there was no market 
for it. Sometimes the growers lose 
on the various crops, depending on 
the northern markets, and then again 
they may get rich or at least make 
big money in a singlo.season.

Aa the party passed along the cel
ery farms, the cars not having Time

Farms, Homes,
t i

Groves, Lots
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
I HAVE THEM

appear, the 
court m4y require the furnishing of a 
bill of particulars to the defendant 
where he would be embarrassed or 
prejudiced in the preparation of his 
defense by the generality o f the form 
aforesaid.

Sec. 8.—That nothing fh this act 
shall be taken or held to repeal or 
disparage any existing laws relative 
to obtaining.money under false pre
tenses, nor the terms nor effect of 
the negotiable instruments law of the 
slate of Florida.

“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lota are being sold right along and building in this 
section Is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at hear,L

Instant relief—no Y qiup new nom c w m rn  n ic y  expect uj duiju 

1 eloggui nostrils open right up; the air on *treet Is completed, after
‘ passages of your head clear and you time they will also movg into
jean breathe freely. No more hawking, new pl*ce. ^
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.

| No struggling for. breath at night; " ow ■ Noted Vet. Geta Rid of Rats— 
your cold or catarrh disappears. Farmer* Heed. ^

Get a small Imttle of Ely's Crcnm Dr. H. II. Butler says: “ I use RAT- 
m from your druggist now. Apply SNAP around my hospitals every 

a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, three months, whether I see rats or 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen- not. It does the work—RAT-SNAP 
etrates through every air passage of gets them evo^y time. I recommend 
the head, soothes the inflamed or it to everybody having rata. Don't 
swollen meiqbrane and relief comes wait until there Is a bro>d of rats, 
instantly. ! net immediately you*»ec tho first one.
' It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- Three sires .Me, Wcj $1.25 Sold ai:d 

up with a cold or nasty catarrh.-^- guarantee’ by. Unit Hardware C o —

This is no Idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to pay just what is ray candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

1.889 CARS VEGETABLES 
SHIPPED FROM FLORIDA 

SINCE LAST SEPTEMBER J. E. SPURLING(Bj Tha iuKUltl rr*M)
TAMPA, June 6.—Fruit and vege

tables shipped from, Florida since last 
September 15, totaled 54,889 cars ac
cording to statistics published here. 
Oranges led with 20,600 cars. Watch the South East Corner o f Page

666 cures Biliousness.
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HOME FOR GIRLS HERE 
MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
PURCHASE STEPHENS HOME

Temple Institutions W ill 
Remodel Two 

Houses

WILL ASSIST GIRLS
WHO ARE MAKING THEIR OWN 

LIVING AND NEED COM
FORTS OF HOME

(T r«a  S*tur4iy'« Stlly)
The Temple Institutions, Inc., is the 

name of the very latest Sanford pro
position that probably means more to 
the young ladies of the city than any 
proposition that has been formed here 
in many years. The purpose of the 
Temple Institution is to establish a 
home for the young ladies who are 
here in many Instances alone and with
out any relatives and are working for 
their living. The new company will 
build a horde and kindred institutions 
helpful to the community in general 
and their first step was the purchase 
of the Stephens property at the corner 
of Park avenue and Third street con
sisting of two houses. Eight rooms 
will be added at once between the two 
"houses, making them into one and the 
property will be made into an up-to- 
date home similar to the Y. W. C. A. 
homes and the hostess houses at the 
camps in the different parts of the 
country during the war. The young 
ladies can secure board and room and 
there will also bo a cafeteria and din
ing room where the public can be 
served good meals at very reasonable 
rates. The girls who room at the 
house will have a smaller dining room 
of their own and an expert cook will 
he in charge of the kitchen while an 
experienced housekeeper will be in 
charge of the home at nil times. The 
home will be made specially comfort- 
able for the woman workers, such as 
teachers, stenographers, book-keep-' 
ers, etc.

Work on the houses will begin in 
August and will be finished one week 
prior to the opening of the schools.

The Temple Institutions, Inc., is 
composed of Sanford men who will 
take stock in the compnny with the 
sole view of giving the young women 
the right kind of home ami home cook
ing nt reasonable rates and to throw 
the right influence around them at nil 
tiim-s.

uie First Baptist church has auth
orized Dr. George Ilymnn, Jno, D. 
.Jinkins iind Schelle Maine* to take 
charge of the institution • but it will 
not be denominational in any pnrt of 
it and the girls from nny church can 
U- patrons of the home.

I his home has long been needed 
here in Sanford and the gentlemen 
who have made it possible and Mrs. 
Stephens, who nlso made the terms to 
suit the case with the Idea of helping 
the homeless ones arc to be congratu
lated upon seeing the realization of 
their dreams and it will be good news 
to the families of the young ladies to 
know that they are. in such good hands 
and living in such good surroundings 
and in a Christian atmosphere where 
they will receive all the comforts of 
home and the same kind of influence 
as mother would give them.

CIIAS. BRITT BUYS LOTS

(From TtI4»7'i DtUy)
Chas. L. Britt, the live wire junior 

member of the firm of Perkins & 
Britt, has just purchased the two lots 
at the comer of Palmetto avenue and 
Tenth street known as the Fleischer 
lots and will build a nice home on them 
as soon as possible.

NEW SCHOOL 
FOR OVIEDO 

IS ASS URED
PETITION PRESENTED TO THE 

SCHOOL BOAD FOR BOND 
ELECTION.

(From Tuud.y'i D»lly)
Oviedo will have a fine new school 

house.
This is good news to every part,of 

our grand county of Seminole. We 
arc all for better schools and Oviedo 
needs a better school house and will 
get It.

A petition was presented to the 
county school board at their meeting 
this morning asking, for a bond issue 
of $20,000 for n brick school house 
consisting of four rooms and a Ape 
auditorium that will have a seating 
capacity of BOO. The petition will re
main for thirty days before being act
ed upon and then the election will be 
called and the good people of Oviedo 
can be-depended upon to vote the' 
bonds on election day, for they be
lieve in better schools and better 
buildings and the best of teachers, 
and the Oviedo school Is now classed 
among the finest schools of the coun
ty.

This is n step forward in our coun
ty toward better things and with our 
good roads and our'good schools In 
every part of the county Seminole Is 
forging to the front as one :of the 
best counties and the moat progress
ive counties in the state of Florida.

B B S  M a g i f M F F B t f
American •hipt, flying 
the Stan ana Stripes 
wilt carry you and 
your goods anywhers
Two and three gcsscdatkms 
ago, the Scaae Mad Stripes 
were all over the world. 
Then they alavoat vanished 
from the seven n m . Bat 
today they are back again

Bfc ^dearfld *•■■■», Asocti- 
an owned and operated, eawyteg 
Ptesaagssa and good*, air* crowd- 

' Mg m k  wa* Im s  ail faesipi 
barters with Hm  S u n  sad

their

travelers—a ll______ r
Sing and sailing under the. 
and Snipes.

Operators of
n< rv ice ■

A S rtw l U h  17 Su m  Stm t, N n

“ •■srISrar1*5 *

BANANAS WILL BE PRINCIPAL 
PRODUCTION OF THE EAST 

BEACH GROWERS— MORRIS

Rep. F. P. Forster 
Gives An Account 

of His Stewardship
(rum ToMiar'i Dally)

At the meeting of the Board of 
County Commissioners this morning 
Hon. F. P. Forster addressed the 
Iward nnd citizens present and gave 
the ma brief account of his steward
ship as representative of Seminole 
county in the Florida legislature.

Mr. Forster particularly stressed 
the bridge question and told just how 
he nnd Senator Overstreet and Orange 
county and Volusia county represen
tatives had gone about trying to get 
the bridge over Osteen ferry. He also 
told in plain language how Senator 
Hulley had filibustered on the bill 
and finally killed it on account of 
the time of the legislature being up at 
the last minute. He told of his ac
tion on local and state bills and came 
out fairly and squarely before his 
people by saying that he waa in his 
place and serving his people at all 
times and he had. nothing for which 
to be sorry for any of his actions. Mr. 
Forster stood by his people on all 
questions and he stood by the people 
of the state of Florida on <dl ques
tions and he has a record or which 
nny man can well be proud. Aa he 
stated thefe are limitations to the 
work of a member and especially a 
new member and his people who 
know him so well are prepared to aay 
even without hearing an account of 
hla stewardship that Frank P. Forster 
stood by the people and did his work 
honestly and well.

WEST PALM BEACH, June 7.— 
Bannnas will bo the principal produc
tion of the East Beach growers, ac
cording to C. C. Morris of Pahokce, 
well known growers of this section.

Mr. Morris nnd J. L. Ingram ‘form 
n partnership in the citrus field.

Banana plants were laid in muck 
soil in April of last year, Mr. Morris 
said. The suckers from the original 
plants nre to bear mturn na the orig
inal ceases to be productive, nnd these 
suckers promise to yield four or five 
punches of the fruit each in the next 
few months. The plants should be set 
out eight feet apart, according to Mr. 
Morris, or COO to 700 pinnts to an 
acre.

Su m ,  l Nm  TM( iII Hiirart..T, t 
S d S c M M l l C k ,  411Nm  York, N. Y.a  a. mmi a. a. c*.. «t hw**r.York. N yT
Want U m ,(N m  Y « t  r a d p te  MMi

' Frae um  oH 
Shipping Board Alma 

Um  W SW p*os AomJ  M tii.  Wy—M I n . law M k k M N N fte  Mlmm

I N I N  POa I A U

m i  fn itk t  tii+ t  Is mU 
pmrU •ftk *
•tk*ri nf*rm a iim , writ* ' 
any • /  /As ak%x* tout sr

U S 'SHIPPING BOARD
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Holdover Senators 
Will Have Patronage 

At Next Session

They arc now discussing in N&w 
York the question, "Is divorce a futl- 
uro?”—Savannah News.

"Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW.

T ired
"I waa weak and run-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, da. "I waa thin and K  
Juat fait tired, all the time.
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't 
eTer hungry- I knew, by 
this, Z needed a tonic, and 
as there la none belter than—

. . .* t began using Cprdul," 
continue* Mrs. . Burnett 
•After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ata better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm welt 

| (Ml Juat fine, eat and Bleep, 
my ikin la clear and I have 
gained and aura feel that 
Cardul la the beat tonic ever

TALLAHASSEE, June 7.—Patron- 
age incident to the next, biennial ses
sion of the legislature hns been allot
ted to the 16 hold over yimtors. It 
has been the custom several years to 
pnrccl out nt the end of each session 
to' the senators who will return for 
the next assembly, the privilege of se
lecting various minor nttnehes of the 
senile. This Is done in order to pre
vent confusion of a disorganized force 
at the beginning of the following ses
sion. The hold-over senntors draw 
for the vnriuos privileges.

The following senntors will make 
the respective appointments for the 
1923 session: *

First district—Senator Mapolos, 
page.

Third dlatritf*—Senator Lindsey, 
stenographer.

Fifth district—Senator Shelley, en
grossing secretary.

Seventh district—Senator . Eaton, 
journal secretary.

Ninth district—Senator Wilson, en
rolling secretary.

Eleventh district—Senator Taylor, 
doorkeeper.

Thirteenth district—Senator Camp
bell, messenger,

Fifteenth district—Senator Knight, 
assistant secretary.

Seventeenth district—Senator John
son, sergcant-at-arm*.

Nineteenth district—Senator Over- 
street, janitor.
-  Twenty-first district—Senator Ep
person, page.

lwenty-thlrd district—Sen, Igou, 
page.

Twenty-fifth district—Sen. 
stenographer.

Twenty-seventh district—Senator
Cooper, atcuographer.

Twenty-ninth district — Senator 
Xnabb, chaplain.

Thirty-first district—Senator Mac- 
Williams, stenographer. ‘

Wells,

Jazz music works up the nervous 
system until a hysterical frenzy is 
reached. It will undermine' the 
health In no time.—Dr. George C. 
RuhLand, Milwaukee health commls-. 
sioner, •

"Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW.
Wa are money seven for you when 

it comes to quality‘and prices, because 
It's often aa well to know how to 

bold your pen aa your tongue.

Drinking a Glass 
of Hot Water is 

a Splendid Habit
Ctaaasa and awastsn the system 

sash morning and wash away 
poisonous, stagnant mattar,

P O S S I B L E  
TREATY WITH 

OLD MEXICO

Those of us who are nccustomed lo  
feel dull and heavy when we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty brenth, acid stom
ach, lame - back, can, instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy al
ways by washing the poisons and tox
ins from, the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It 
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid- 
neys and bowels the previous dny'a 
indigestible waste, sour bile and pois
onous toxins; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire ali
mentary tract before eating more 
food.

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water bn an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
fine appetite for breakfast. A quar
ter pound of limestone phosphate, 
costs very little nt the drug store, but 
is enough to make anyone w^o is 
bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
an enthusiast on internal sanitation. 
—Adv.

PRESIDENT OBREGON MAKES 
REPLY TO UNITED 

STATES

(By Th» Au k U M  f n u )
WASHINGTON, June 7.—Presi

dent Obregon’s reply to the American 
message setting forth conditions upon 
which the United States would consid
er recognition of Mexico was expect
ed to be discussed 1st today’s meeting 
of Harding’s cabinet. In the mean
time official comment on the reply 
will be withheld by administration of
ficers.

Formal announcement of the Mexi
can policy is expected late today after 
cabinet meeting.

Ilorah Disarmament Bill.
WASHINGTON, June 7—The house 

sent the nnval appropriation bill to 
conference‘ today without instructing 
its confereca ho'w they should vote’ on 
the Borah disarmament.

I V I

1 e  I

A  new size package t 
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20for20c. 
It's toasted.

Camp Johnston
Sold at Auction

A dentist informs us that defec
tive teeth cause crime. Defective 
teeth in the laws have the same ef
fect.—Rochester Tlmes-Union.

666 cures Malarial Fever.

(By T U  A u w liM  T n tt)
WASHINGTON, June 6.—Director 

of sales of the war department an
nounced today the government owned 
buildings and improvements at Camp 
Johnston, at Jacksonville, Fla., will be 
sold at public auction June 27.

The chief objection to civil service 
is that it requires rather uncivil treat
ment of faithful party men.

“ Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW.

Colonel Bob Davis 
Resumes Law Practice 

At Gainesville, Fla.
(By Tha Aintlittl Praia)

GAINESVILLE, June 7.—Colonel 
Robert W. Davis, attorney, former 
member of congress and for several 
years until recently one of the editor* . 
of the Gainesville Sun has announced 
the resumption of his practice o f law 
and opened offices here. Colonel Davta 
retired from newspaper work several 
months ago.

Conversation that la carefully trim
med la aot worth listening to.

Rub-My-Ttsm cures sores.

Pays for Fertilizer
Summer fertilizer on citruB trees pays for itself in two ways— gives larger fruit, 

therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year's crop. We recommend
SEMINOLE TREE GROWER IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4 7c Amm., 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot. 4% A mm., 8% A. P. A., 4% Pot.

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE W. & T.'s Seminole Fruit Manure
3% Amm., 6% A. P. A., 10% Pot. 8% Amm., 8% A. P. A., 6% Pot

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY MARKET EARLY
■ Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch

W ILSON & TOOMER FER T ILIZER  COM PANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA,
1

vQ.
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_r $625 f. o. b. Detroit

The merits of the Fordson Tractor can be best judged through the 
opinions of its daily users. We have asked a few of our customers for 
their frank comments concerning the operation of their Fordsons. 
Read what these owners have to say and then judge whether or not 
they are pleased with their purchases—Or better still, ask them your
self. X ' :  —

Sanford, Florida, Oct. 6; 1919.
Mr. Ed. Higgins, Sales Agent Fordson Tractor,

Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Referring to your recent inquiry ns to how the 
Fordson Tractor that we purchased a year ago had 
performed.

I have a letter from our Mr. A. Q. Lancaster, 
Superintendent of our Isleworth Grove, which reads 
as follows:

"Replying to youra of Sept. 27th. As regards 
the Fordson Tractor I beg to advise that as a whole 
the tractor has given very good satisfaction. We 
had to renew all the bearings in the front wheels 
after using It about 40 days, which cost around $28. 
After we put in new bearings we fixed flanges on 
the wheels to keep the sand from getting into these 
bearings and have not had any more trouble at that 
point with it. We have nn order in now for new re
pair parts which will coat about $60.00. Aa far as 
we can see these repairs will put it in first class 
shape to start In for another season."

"From the experience we had with the other 
tractor, and from what I can learn from people who 
have  ̂operated other tractors 1 believe the Fordson 
.Tractor is the beat tractor for sandy land. I think'll 
would be wise to order another one of these tractors.' 
aa we can do as much work with one of them ana 
one man aa we can do with three teams, and three 
men-and do better work." — • .

The report that Mr. Lancaster sends, in my opin
ion will be satisfactory, especially so since he thinks 
enough of the Fordson Tractor to request us to or
der another one. Repeat orders on tractors are cer
tainly a good endorsement. ‘ ,

Yours truly,
CHASE A COMPANY.

* t :

. Sanford, Fla., Sept, lit , 1919. 
Mr. Ed. Higgins, '

Sanford, Fla.,
Dear Sir;

I am very glad to tail you bow Well pleased 1 ana 
with the Fordson Tractor purchased August, 191jfc.lt 
have used the machine constantly on our 6<La«* 
truck farm’ and have done a great deal o| work, 
for others. The total cost for repaira. has anfc **> 
ccedcd $10.00. While not a machinist, 1 do all s jy
repaira and adjustments myself, I do t  good deal of 
my own driving but any good hand 6&h handle i t  

Yours truly.
RALPH CHAPMAN.

S

Mr. Ed. Higgins, ■ * .  I M S
Sanford, Fla. . ,

Dear Sir;. ,
Replying to your Inquiry in regard to the Ford

son tractor purchased from you.
1 consider this, machine the beet investment la 

the way o f farm machinery that I ever made I 
have a fourteen-year-old boy driving and ha ham m 
ed 20 acres with U yesterday,'and did a batter job 
than could be done with teanfs

You could not buy this machine back for several 
times what 1 paid for it if I could not gat another. 

Youra truly.
ROY F. SYMES. .

*r

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

a
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l l  the East Const resorts will rc- 
rnember that tho winter season is over 
srnd the people from the Interiors are 
not tourists and will make reasonable 
prices on accommodations the people 
from Interior Florida will flock to the 
beach this summer as never before. 
However, the coast resorts should al
ways remember that the mountains 
offer just as good and better for the 
money and the difference is in the 
Tailroad fare. Knowing this it would 
be the part of wisdom to make the 
Florida people comfortable at a fair 
rate of profit and it will redound to 
their credit in many ways.

------------ o------------
,A  “ good angel", name unknown, 

wishes to donate $ 100,000 toward a

HUI.I.BYZING

"Hulleyizing” mny be only nnother 
name for filibustering, but whatever 
the designation it is not likely that it 
will find favor with the people whose 
time and money is wasted by indulg
ing therein, especially when much im
portant work needs to lie 
Timcs-Union.

Gee, that sounds good coming from 
the Times-Union, especially. We agree 
with you, brother, in every word of it. 
And maybe, sometime in the future 
the damphool people who take no in
terest in their legislators will send 
men to the Florida legislature instead 
of the kind they have been sending.

IIOW LONG MUST WE WAIT FOR 
FREE BRIDGES. ' .

DOING GOOO tfORK

Good roads and free bridges arc the 
most essential things for any section. 
Fortunately we have many miles of 
good roads, somo of them the best In 
the state, but as far as bridges are 

done,— concerned we are living in the primi
tive age. With one or two exceptions 
it is not possible to get out of the 
county or reach our beach resorts 
without paying toll over a bridge or 
crossing on a ferry.

The people of this section have ex
pressed their desire to depart from 
this primitive method of maintaining 
bridges, and our neighbors west of 
the St. Johns river arc as anxious for 
free bridges across that stream as we 
are and are willing to be taxed to 
build them. The people have been 
working for fifteen years to secure 
free bridges, but as it was up to our 
officials, county commissioners and 
representatives, whether wc had them, 
so far wc have failed to accomplish 
our purpose. We see no other way 
but to wait until another session of 
the legislature when it will be pos
sible to elect men who will work in 
unity for the people.—New Smyrna

AS THE EDITORS SAW US.
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free bridge across the Halifax river 
at Daytona. This party knows what 
a wonderful development a free bridge 
would mean in the county where toll 
bridges have been the bane of the peo
ple's lives, not only the visitors but 
the home people ns Well. Now if 
the Daytona people will follow the 
lead of the good angel and will put 
enough money with the $100,000 to. 

, buy. one of the bridges or build anoth
er one Daytona and Daytona Reach 
will hold their own for a long time to 
come. Otherwise the people will fol
low' the free bridge towns.

--------:— o------------  .
And ngain speaking about summer 

resorts it is well to remember that 
the Sanford people have just as many 
fine resorts in and around the city as 
either the coast or the mountains can 
offer and unless a change of climate 
is needed it is just as' bfneficial' to 
stay at home and ‘enjoy the beauties 
of your county. There is nothing fin
er than the bubbling springs at Palm, 
Wekiwn and other places or o f the 
clear lakes near this city for bathing 
or of the riv#r and lakes for the finest 
of fishing and camping. Yes, we have 
it and our people know it. We go 
away for a change but we do not hnve 
it to do and it is Well for the resort 
hotels to remember it.

The Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club is a live organization. Not 
only nre they doing much good work 
for themselves along different lines but 
in opening a bureau for the employ
ment of stenographers, bookkeepers, 
etc., they% are assisting the business 
men of Sanford materially. In other 
words if you are wanting help of any 
kind just let Miss Agnes Berner, the 
secretary, know it and she will got 
you help at once. Thus, the employer 
and employee are In touch with each 
other at nil times and the young wo
men who arc seeking positions and 
the business men who are wanting I Being with the Board of Education 
help can be accommodated. This . is and the Board of County Commission- 
the proper spirit and in this work the ers at the meetingc each month im- 
Hernld will assist by printing nn nd* presses one with the thought that the 
vertisement for the Club the year tcounty of Seminole Is to( be congratu- 
round in order that business generally Inted upon having such a fine body of 
can i»e henefitted thereby. The Bus|- men serving on these two boards that 
ness and Professional Woman’s Club r.'i p; so i.i el to the taxpayers and 
should be.commended upon their solv- citizens generally. These men arc 
ing the employment- bureau question, serving without pay and giving 

------------ o—— —

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDS.

TIME TO ORGANIZE

"We have come to the time when 
we should begin to legislate for the
j>oople of this country," said Senator 
Frank B. Willis, of Ohio, in the United 
States Senate. “ When measures are 
proposed for legislative sanction, im
mediately the consideration that is 
suggested is, what will some foreign 
nation, or some alien think about it? 
We have organizations of the friends

Emily Woodward, editor of the Vi
enna (Georgia) News, who waa one 
of our visitor* on the trip o f  the Nat
ional Editorial Association, like all 
true Georgians, saw much in Florida 
that was good and writes the follow
ing about .Sanford:

“The party waa met here by a San
ford delegation of boosters who car
ried us by automobile the rest of 
the trip through Orange and Seminole 
counties and to Stanford. Enroutc wc 
saw a variety of crops growing, pea
nuts, tobacco, grain, potatoes, sweet 
and Iris hand o f course limitless acres 
o f citrus and other tropica] fruits.

But as we approached Sanford, the 
appetizing aroma of celery came to 
us from the fields, and in every direc
tion the earth waa covered with the 
curly-heads of the delectable vege
table. Our guide talked interestingly 
of the cultivation o f this crop for 
which Sanford ia famous. He explain
ed to us the wonderful system of aub- 
irrigation, aub-aeriation and aub- 
drainage, \vhich has been pronounced 
by experts from the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington the bpat 
system known for applying moisture 
to plant growth. He told us that the 
preparation of land for growing vege
tables by installing irrigation sys
tem costs approximately $250.00, but 
the productivity of an irrigated acre,

PERSONAL NOTES
(From Mandar'a Dsdy)

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Higgins, of Ar
cadia, spent the week end here very 
pleasantly.

W. P. Etheridge, o f Tfcvnres, was 
legfsterod at the Montezuma yester
day.

Miss Ruth Cornelius, of Ilomers- 
ville, Ga., spent Sunday here at the 
Montezuma.

Mrs. S. C. Sanders, of Tampa, is 
visiting here, the guest o f friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Daigcr, Sr., 
and son Frank, arrived from Tampa 
this afternoon and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Daigcr, Jr.

Miss Katherine Aycock and Miss 
Lucile Denton spent the week end in 
St. Augustine, Miss Denton going up 
to take the State Board examination.

Mrs. E. D. 'Chittenden and Miss 
Laura Chittenden left Saturday night 
for Tallahassee, where they go to at
tend the graduation exercisea of F. W. 
C. from which Miss Edna Chittenden 
will graduate this week. Mr. Chit
tenden will arrive from Tampa today 
and join Mrs. Chittenden at Tallahas
see Tuesday,

Mrs. Ernest Krupp and Mrs. Rob
ert'Hines left Saturday night. Mrs. 
Iilnes goes to Fredericksburg, Va., 
where she will spend a month with

home in Tennessee for the summer 
They will return to Sanford in No-’ 
vem 'cr and make this place their 
home, having bought a place on the 
Orlando road consisting of forty 
acr.*3, pcit in an orange grove.

The many friends, of Mrs. Maggie 
Criggal will be pleased to learn 0f 
her recent trip to England, where she 
went to visit her sister. She has just 
returned and is now making her home 
with her neice, Mrs. Craig, now living 
at Gulfport, Miss,

Mr. and Mrs.^Joe Wells motored to 
Daytona Beach Sunday nfternoon.

(Fm a ' W td u h lir 'i D»Uj)
S. W. Walker, Jr., left yesterday 

for Jacksonville, where he has accept
ed a position. *

Mrs. B. G. Smith, o f Oviedo, was 
among the visitors to the city yester
day anA her many Sanford friends 
were glad to see heT.

Mrs. Mary Vaughn, of West Ge
neva avenue and her neice, Mrs. Mans
field and family o f Tampa, were in 
the city today on a shopping expedi
tion.

Mrs. F, F. Dutton was the guest of 
Mrs. A. B. Commons at Stone sland, 
a portion of last week.

O. C. Bryant, the merchant prince 
of Wagner, was in the city today on 
business and reports the big vegetable 
section of Wagner as being in a most 
prosperous condition.

Dr. and Mrs. Cravens, E. H. Blake
ley ^nd Fred Davanport of Clearwa
ter were in the city today enrouto to 
Titusville frhere they will attend the 
meeting of the D. O. O. K. of the. 
Knights of Pythias, instituting a

her parents. Mrs. Krupp goes to Bal- 
when properly farmed, is so much tiporc and Centersvile, Md.t and oth- 
greater than it would be otherwise, t*r points and expects to be away about 
that the owner is fully justified in go- three months.
ing to this expense. As an instance, Miss Louise Thrasher is the guest 
an acre has produced 70 tons of vege- „ f  Miss Carol Stone at their cottage 
tables iq a single growing season o f 0t Coronado Beach.
nine months which sold for $4,0GL00 Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Blackmon were lodfre in that city. Jacksonville will
cxcluling freight rates of approxi- jn the city Saturday, combining busi- Put on the work. Dr. Cravens ij a
utalely 81,000.00, which is admittedly ness and peasure. former resident of Sanford, where he

their ‘.ime at least once each month nn excellent revenue from one acre, In Mrs. J. C. Aycock and little Jack had dental parlors at one time. Fred
and many other times during the.**1® history o f this section there have.Aycock, have returned from ,a pleas- Davanport is also a. former resident
month for the upbuilding of this coun- instances of where $32,000.00 ̂  ant visit with friends and relatives in i
ty No hreath of malfeasance in o f - j '" orth of lettuce and cucumbers were' sL Augustine.
fice has ever been directed against marketed from 22 acres. This partic-. Miss Scrita Lake, who graduated 

mmissioners or the " lar nstince, of covrsc, is the rx'ep-,1the county commissioners or the ( j from Stuart Hall, Staunton, Va., re-
county school board since this county' tion rather than th* rule, FronA one turned home.
has beert in existence and they have to three thousand dollars is not an[ Misses Fannie, Rcba and Zoe Mun-

and at one time worked for the Her
ald Printing Co., but ia now with the 
Clearwater Sun.

Oliver Murrell graduated from 
Stetson University last night. Mr. 

I *-««™» * —**•«» *»“ u fmc .min- K. B. Murrell, sr., Sam, Utah and
gone ahead in the face of tremendous unusual revenue for a single acre, son, who spent the week end in Haines Rcrt Murrell and Miss Nita Moore
difficulties building « bigger and bet- ( quantities of unimproved irri- ( city as the guests of their sister, Mrs.1 went over to DeLand to attend the
tor county and at no time have they , K*ble land left in the celery delta sells Howard Tibbels. They were the guests graduating exercises -—
ever spent a penny of the county's ôr r̂om $L'0 to $200 and up, per acre j 0f honor at a dinner party given Sat-J Merle Douglas of San 
money recklessly or without first sift- while the improved land is valued a t , urelay evening, by Mr. and Mrs. How-

of various foreign countries; let us ing each small item to its source en- from one to two thousand dollars per
have an organization of the friends of deavoring to give the people all that [acre. It is also not unusual for land
our o\* n country for a while and see they could for their money spent in that has been In cultivation one sea-
how that w ill work.” | taxes. They hase been progressive, son to spb for these prices. Three pleasant stay at the Chamberlain cot-

Th • 'entiment expressed by Sena-' yet conservative; they have been cau- yp»rs cultivation brings it' up to its tage in Orlando.
tious, yet they have moved forward at maximum of production and each sue- G. W. Spencer, who has been at-

ard Tibbies.
Mrs. A. Raymond Key and Mrs. E. 

. M. Galloway have returned from a

Mateo, it 
spending a few days in Sanford.

Mrs. Charles Polk and children are 
visiting relative? in Grand Rapids, 
Mich. They will also be the guests of 
her* sister, Mrs. Hale at her home at 
Lakewood Club and Mrs. Pringle at 
her home in Hart, Mich. Mrs.. Polktor Willis is praised by F. W. Gal ,

braiih, jt., National Commander of all times. They have handled the cwding year adds to its values on ac- tending the University o f Florida at will be away until October 1st 
the American Legion, who wrote to business of .the county as they would fount of its high state of cultivation. Gainesville, has arrived home and will

handle their own business and theiSenator Willis, as follows:

The New* is under no obligations to 
defend Senator Hulley; he must de
fend his own acts in the legislature. 
But at the same time we believe that 
he was right in the matter of the Os
teen bridge. Volusia county cannot 
afford to build one free bridge to any; 

■ part of the county and permit the oth
er parts to be hedged in with toll 
bridges. When one bridge is bought 
or built, others must be taken over or 
built by the county.—DeLand News..

We expected this from DeLand, but 
not from you, Chris. Unless we are 
badly diistaken as a member of the 
board of county commissioners you 
were in favor of the free bridge at 
Osteen and you never did favor a toll 
bridge at either place. You are right 
about the toll bridges but Seminole 
county is only interested in what she 
owns a half interest in and we have 
nothing to do with the bridges at the 
Halifax. If the people of Daytona al
low the toll bridges to remain there 
it will only be a question of time when 
Coronado Beach with a free bridge, 
will have all the people anyhow. And 
i f  New Smyrna lx wise she will meet 
us half way on the Osteen bridge re
gardless of DeLand.

------------ o------------
FARMERS HAVE A KICK

i Mrs. Frank Griggs and little teugh-
hp,r We were halte<i,at one of the large spend the summer vacation with his | Mary wi„  ,cave tomorrow for a 

“ It seems to me thrtt you have hit own money and while they are only !arm* b> « lM5V>' °* pretty girls and parents. month stay at Coronado Beach,
the nail squarely bn the head and 1 human and may make trivial mistakes sonu’ young men who served each Mr. and Mrs. Craig Harris have re -1
desire to commend you for the from time to time these mistakes have member of the party of 400 a bunch turned from a very pleasant visit with
straightforward statement. 1 hope been the kind that all men will make crisp, delectable product of the latter's aunt, Mrs. Webb in Tam.
that you may follow it up in the sen- when they are compelled to gu ahead *be soil and a tiny package of salt. pa.
ate while the American Legion, jo in -, with big propositions and.make a path *'° ’ * velery that the “ Lily Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lyles, form
ing hnnds with the other loyal Ameri- for civilization instead of . waiting to Substantial ns Sanford is known, is erly of Sanford, but now of Lakeland,

Remonstrate to the world' *ee what the other fellow would do in indebted largely for ber substantial- arrived yesterday and are spending a
the a like case. Seminole has beeu a pio- npss, but she has a multitude o f other few days here with friends.

ncer in good toads and good schools interests <hat have some part in it. Mrs. Walter Smith, of Mississippi,
and pioneers are apt to make mistakes Thrre are packing houses, cigar anil is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
but it is better to make these mistakes *ce factories, lumber mills and the ad- Thomas F. East. . Mrs. Smith was
for the lumefit of the commonwealth v*ntnge of deep water. Lake Monroe, called here on account of the illness of 
than I<> *iand back and wait until the bead waiter of the great St. Johns Mrs. Fast's little daughter, Yoanne.
opportunity has passed Our officials‘ i j ,nK a* her feet. . . ---------
do things instead of dreaming them flut Sanford's newest and greatest ikrooi I s ~ a n  D»lly)
and they go straight to a given line achievement is now in the making. A

cans, may
that we are an "organization of 
friends of our own country."

----------- o-------------
WHAT ABOUT THAT BOY?

Your bo\, we mean. What about 
him* How are you figuring out his 
worth to you ami tV.e world? Are you 
counting oq what he is worth to you 
as a chore boy around the house and 
bam and" an all around helper on the 
farm, or are you taking a foryrard 
look and counting on what he may be 
worth in some larger field of world 
activities some time in the future, or

Mr. Schaurfhauseo and daughter, of 
new two million dollar hotel, which is Jacksonville, visited at the home of P. 
designed as an irresistable bait .for MunKer Saturday and Sunday, en- 
tourists and a golf course that is said home from1 a tour of South

imiii by the great Butchart, an ’ expert of * Hqrida. Miss Schaurfhausen holds a 
who think and act and the people of international fame who was employed responsible position in Jacksonville.
this county are fortunate indeed to be. lo >“ >' °ul ‘ be course, to compare fay- Mr and Mra- HarrY Ward, Miss Frank left yesttrday for Live Oak and

without fear or favor-and they aro the 
kind of men it takes to build up coun
ties and cities.

These boards are composed of men

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seover of New 
Smyrna, were the guests of th*ir aunt 
Mrs. Griggs yesterday while enroute 
to Clermont.

Mrs. Norma McLaughlin will arrive 
Friday to visit her son, George. She 
will be the guest o f Mrs. R. A. New
man and others while here.

Mr. Charles Polk leaves today, for 
an extended trip over the state.

Lieut. Bivins and Lieut. Duke of 
Arcadia, spent the week end here as 
the guests of M(. and Mrs. B W. 
Herndon.

Misses Norma Herndon and Mar
jorie Clay, Mesdames B. W. Herndon 
and Clay, Lieuta. Bivins and Duke 
were a congenial party motoring to 
Daytona Beach Sunday.

Mrs. F. B. Langley and Master

even w'hat he mav'menn'To ‘you when governed by such boards. They are >™bly in location and position with Fern N)'ard and Ha">' Rl‘ad la8t
also ready and willing at all times to anything in Europe and is equal to we€K for thp,r cottage at Daytona 
listen to (he Voice of the ptbple. to an>' in America and better than any in. B°ach where they will spond the sum-

The farmers who come to town with 
Yearns are kicking on the owners of 
automobiles using the city shed for 
parking autos when this building was 
■erected for the benefit of the farmer's 
teams. While the teams are not as 
plentiful as they formerly were there 
are many of them coming to town 
and since the autos can be parkd on 
the dty streets and the teams cannot 
the owners of automobiles should park 
them on the street and not take up 
this building to the exclusion of the 
tgams. The dty officials should de
mand half of this building for the 
teams at least.

-■ ____>.■ I,

you come to the time of the sere and 
yellow leaf, and need some one to lean 
on,- yourself? He is only a boy, but 
soon he will lie a man, and what kind 
of & man depends on what you are do
ing for him now, and the example 
you are setting before him. You are 
an open book to' him today, and what 
kind of a start in life arc you giving 
him? And what shall it profit a man 
if he gain the whole world and lose 
his boy?—The Winona Leader.

And what a joy it-is to parents when 
their boys turn out to be real men, 
ready to take their places in the world 
and do a man's part. Happy is the 
boy and happy are the parents when 
the boy gets a-vision of service to hu
manity, when he gets an ambition to 
make his life tell for the community 
in which he lives.

------------ o------------
The following excerpt was taken 

from an address made before a meet-

take suggestions and to take advice Florida. These were the words of nu,r
and they are, public servants, par ex
cellence.

SOME FINE TOMATOES

A basket of fine tomatoes were left 
at the Herald office this morning for 
the editor and the bookkeeper did not 
ask the name of the gentleman who 
brought them. They were the Red 
Gator brand, however, and the pack 
looks so much like that of our old 
friend, John Bolly, of the west side, 
that we are giving him credit for 
them. John Bolly is one of the grow
ers who knows not only bow to grow 
good stuff but how to pack it and 
when his stuff goes to market it 
brings the highest price. If there are 
any tomatoes any"where any better 
than those he brought to the Herald
office and has been giving us from 

ing of the chamber of commerce of tlme to Umf, we want to see them.

: •

SOME GRAND JURY

Binghampton, N. Y ,  by a noted stu
dent of psychology: “To talk about 
‘supporting* your newspaper is about 
as foolish as to talk about supporting 
a store, a bank, or a manufacturing

(If John did not bring these this 
morning, the same stuff goes for the
man who did bring them).

Plant City now comes forward

Seminole County had a grand jury 
this Session o f Use Circuit court that 
haij *  m*nd of their own. They had a 
work to perform and they remained on 
the job until thsy performed it. The 
presentment is given in today's Her
ald. It promises to give the people; 
something to think about. It probab
ly means a turning of the sentiment 
o f  the county toward different ways 
o f  obtaining justice ami means that in 
the future awry tub will stand on its 
ewa bottom regardless o f whan the 
particular tub may come from or the1 

the maker. j

some outlet for the energy of the citi
zens. Too many business men look 
upon the local newspaper as an incu
bus, a sort of charity. Yet the local 
newspaper is as much o f a public in
stitution as the public library, the 
churches, hospital, or even the com- grant y ”u 
mercial club, with the difference that
it gives more direct returns in d o lla rs____
and cents to the individual and to the 1 ^  a]J0 the palmetto, 
community at large." j _____________________

---------•“ ----------  1 Tampa man thinks mosquitoes will

may be true, but always remember 
that Sanford ships out more refriger
ator cars of fruits and vegetable* dur
ing the season than any other section 
of the world. This is just to keep the 
records straight, Fenton, that's all 

acres

Mr. Butchart, who has himSelf direct-' Rr* a®d -'*r3- d- N'. Tolar, Mrs. Lo
rd the laying off of over 2,000 greens., 
and of course they will prove a great 
boost for.Sanford. Convinced that 
Sanford had boosters surpassed by 
none and a great deal that was worthy 
of boosting the party reluctantly 
boarded the train for the next point 
loth to leave a place where nothing 
but the best is the slogan.

-------------o------------ -

retta Rrothei^on, Mrs. M. d. Tolar jah

Quincy, where they will visit rela
tives.

Mrs. C. Cowan returned home yes
terday afternoon after spending sev
eral days with her mother at Empor-

YARBROUGH INNOCENT
OF JACKSONVILLE RAID

Yarbrough, the man who was 
caught at the moonshine still near 
Palm Springs some time ago by Sher
iff Hand and his deputies and who is 
now on the road, was not the Yar
brough who was in the Jacksonville 
raid when two moonshiners were kill
ed. His wife so alleges and she ought 
to know whether he was in trouble in 
Jacksonville or not, and she also 
states that this is his first offense in 
this line. The Herald has no wish to 
tack any other crimes on Yarbrough 
or make his family suffer any unnec
essary hardships. We only took his 
word for it, as he gave it to the o f
ficers who arrested him.

WAGE EARNERS' j FN'E SALE

In> this issue Of The Herald b  the 
page advertisement of the Surprise

and Tom Brothcrson were a congenial 
party motoring to Daytona Beach on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fernandez, of  ̂
the West Side, are spending the sum- 
pier at Coronado Beach. They will be 
joined later by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
DuBose.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Gamer an
nounce the birth o f  a son yesterday 
at their home on Park avenue. The 
-young man weighed nine and one-half 
pounds and has been named Douglas 
McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Syies left last 
night for Lakeland where they will 
spend several weeks before going to 
their'home in South Carolina, they 
will also visit in New Orleans before 
returning to Sanford this fall.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal motored 
over from Orlando Sunday afternoon 
and were the guests o f the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fitts.

Dr. and Mrs. E  D. Mobley and Mrs. 
Fitts motored over to Orlando Friday, 
they were accompanied home by Geor
gia Mobley and Margaret NqaL

Mrs. E  D. Mobley, Mias Martha 
Fox and Mias Florida Matthews of 
Albany, Ga., Mr. Neblack, Misses 
Georgia Mobley, Margaret Neal and 
Margaret Cheney made up a congen
ial party motoring to Orlando Sun
day.

Mrs. S. O. Chase lea res today for* 
Deerfield, Mass., where she goes to 
attend the graduation of her son,
Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto L- J- Schier, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Florida, arrived yesterday from Or
lando and are spending a few days 
here, before going to their home in 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goodman and 
family of Miami spent yesterday in 
Sanford, en route to Live Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Scoggins and 
family moved into their new home on 
Park ave. which they recently pur
chased from Carl Schultz.

NINE SBMJXQLES BJHDGB CLUE

ITtcm X « l o ' l  IWUf)
Mrs. Harry S. Walsh entertained the, 

members of the Nine Seminole Bridge 
Club very pleasantly Saturday even
in g  at her home on Celery avenue.

A profusion of bright colored gar
den flowers were used in decorating 
the living room, where the card table* 
were placed. Home mate candies ia 
cut glass nappies were placed on the 
tables and relished during the gam«-

A very absorbing game of bridge 
was played during the everting- High 
score was mate by Mia* Lettya Cald
well, who was awarded a dainty piece

We should provide a trained d ti- force women to wear longer skirts, 
aen reserve, organized to meet the I Just another proof of our assertion 
emergency of war.—Gen. John J.| that there arc no mosquitoes ia San- 
Pershing. -fond.

cs in vege-;Shflif Store at 310 Sanford avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hefndon and of silk lingerie. The guest prixe also 
tabic* but when it comes to car loads big sale commences June 13th; Master Claude Herndon pave return- silk lingerie, was won by Mias Perria
under refrigeration, we take the palm *nd lasts until June 25th, which ia a^ed home from Waycross, Ga., where

......................  ‘ abort time ™ which to get a chaiice* Mr. Herndon has been in the hospital.
at all the bargains offered in the pa-! Mrs. Herndon and son stopped over In 
per today, to get there early and sc- Jacksonville several days as the guests
cure your pick of the real" big bar
gains. The prices will move this 
ne wand seasonable stuff. Read the
ad.

of her aunt, Mrs. Miller.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bridgeman and fam
ily who have been spending the win
ter in Sanford, have returned to thrir

Lee Bell. * ‘
At the conclusion of the game Mrs. 

Walsh served ice cream in canteloupe*, 
angel food and chocolate nut cake.

The substitutes far absent club j 
members were Misses Lettj* Cald
well and Pcrrie Lee Bell and Mra-Twe 
Jonea.

Vf • _
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FLOODS ARE RECEDING 
EXPOSING THE AWFUL 

EFFECTS OF CATASTROPHE
That Took Terrible Toll of Lives in Pueblo and 

Other Parts of the W est— Relief Squads Are 
Clearing Up the Debris arid Getting Succor to 
the Needy

<B7 71m XuMliUd fnu) 
PUEBLO, Jane. 8.— Establish* 

mcnt of refugee camp to recerle 
those made homeless by the flood 
(■ regarded an Pueblo’s greatest 
step toward restoration to normal 
conditions. Refugees will be mov
ed from the various public build
ings today to a tent city. About 
two thousand are homeless here, 
many of whom are Mexicans and 
are virtually helpless. *

WASHINGTON, June 8.—A 
Joint resolution was adopted late 
yesterday afternoon by the house 
and the senate authorizing the 
secretary of war to extend all 
possible relief to Colorado flood 
sufferers.

Previously Senator Phipps, of 
Colorado, had announced that he 
and Representative Hardy, of the 
state, would seek an appropria
tion of 11,000,000 for flood relief.

The resolution directs the sec
retary of war to take all possible 
sanitary measures to safeguard 
the health of the population in 
4hc flood districts, to furnish sub
sistence and shelter and ,to give 
all othrr forms of aid.

PUEBLO, June 8.—Forty-two bod
ies of flood victims were in the mor
gues of the city lust night. Five nddi- 
tional bodies were recovered, ono of 
the unidentified bodies wns identified 
and some of the discrepancies in the 
lists previously announced were trac
ed yesterday. J. W. Pressy, in charge 
of the identification of flood victims, 
stated that a numlter of dend report
ed were not flood victims, but died of 
natural causes.

“There are undoubtedly many oth
ers drovyned whose bodyiea have not 
been recovered and many will not he 
recovered," Mr. Pressy said, “ but there 
have been so many false reports that 
wo are announcing only the-names pf 
those whose bodies have been actually 
received at the morgues."

SILVER WEDDING CELEBRA
TION.

PALMER-FRAZIER(Front W i h w l i y t  DaUr)
A wedding that Mine u  a surpriae 

to their numerous friends, was the 
marriage o f Miss Myrtlce Palmer, to 
Mr. L. R. Frasier, which took place 
Monday evening at eight o'clock at 
the Presbyterian Manse fh Orlando, 
Hr. McConnell officiating.

Mm. Frazier was head nurse and 
manager of the Fernald-Laughton hos
pital for the pazt year and has made 

|. ^any friends since coming here. Mr.
came here from Oeorgja and 

| taught the Brisaon place and is one 
° f  our successful young farmers, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Frasier have been 
the gucata of Mr. arid Mrs. L. A. 
Bromley at their, borne and expect'to 

■leave today on an extended* trip to 
I South Carolina and other places where 
1 U*y Will visit relatives. •

(From Mond.j'i D.ilj)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson cele

brated their twenty-fifth wedding nn- 
nivi-csary at their home near Mark
ham Inst Saturday afternoon and their 
many friends from all parts of the 
county were present to help them cole-' 
brute anti wish them many happy re
turns of the dny. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
son nre among the renl farmers of this 
county and have one of the finest 
places in this section. They go in for 
all kimb^of fruits and vegetables nnd 
have everything growing the year 
round from grapes to apples and from 
chickens to vegetables. They have re
cently returned to the old home place 
after an absence of Severn! years nf- 
ter selling the place nnd it hns kept 
them busy putting it back in the con
dition in which they left it nnd mak
ing other improvements that were 
necessary.

The guests gathered in the house 
and under the vine and fig tree and 
were served delicious punch made 
from grapes grown on the place and 
bad cake to go with it. At eight 
o ’clock the jovely big bride’s cake was 
earved njul with many other fine cakes 
were served with ice cream and the 
crowd made merry until n late hour 
when they departed with the wish 
that the genial host and hostess would 
live to observe ninny more happy wed
ding anniversaries.

The gifts of silver were many and 
attested the great love and esteem in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Johnson arc held 
by their many friends here and else
where.

Former Sanford 
Resident Dies at

Owasso, Mich.
The following from tho Owasso 

(Mich.) Argus-Press will be sad news 
to the many Snnford friends of Frf&nk 
Grecnman, who owned a farm c^st of 
the cfly for many years and resided 
tharo:

Frank C. Grecnman, 73 years old, 
and for virtually all his life a resi
dent of Shiawassee county, died at 
the family home on North Washington 
street last evening. His death came 
after an illness o f only one wreck, 
with pneumonia. His condition was 
not regarded as serious until Tuesday, 
when his heart failed.

News of Mr. Greenman’s death 
enmo as a shock to his host of friends 
who were unaware of the fact that his 
illness hod taken a serious turn.

Mr. Grecnman wns born at Ann Ar
bor on Margh 27, 1848, and came to 
thhs county with his parents, when a 
boy of only four or five years of age. 
He grew up here nnd was married in 
.March, 1878, to Miss Fannie Hartwell. 
They lived on n farm near Hartwell- 
ville for many years, nnd then moved 
to Owosso, where the family home hns 
been since. Mr. Grecnman spent much 
of his time during the past ten years 
in Florida.

While living nenr H.trtwcllville, Mr. 
Greenninn was active in Good Temp
lar work, nnd also held numerous 
township nnd county offices. He was 
known to his many friends ns a man 
of retiring disposition, and n man 
greatly devoted to his family and his 
home. To those who knew him inti
mately he wns a kindly, genial man, 
of many cxccllnt traits, whoa friend
ship they vnlued highly.

Surviving the deceased are his wid
ow, two children, Mrs. Lee Wood
ard of this city, nnd Emerson, a 
student at the University of Michigan, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Shick and 
Airs. Cethize Bannister, of Pann, III.

Funeral arrangements have not yet 
been completed.

VAUGIIN-,MULLIGAN

A very pretty home wedding occur
red Wednesday evening( June 1st, at 
8:30 o’clock at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. (*. Vaughn on Celery avenue 
when Gertrude, their youngest daugh
ter, was united in holy wedlock with 
Edward C. Mulligan, in the presence 
of a house full of guests. Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee u ĉd the beautiful ring ser
vice. The attendants were Miss Tecy 
Vennhle and Horace Chorpening. The 
happy couple are leaving on Thursday 
for Chnttnnoogn, Tcnn., to visit Mr. 
Mullignn’s family to remain away 
sevcrnl weeks. They will he at home 
in town after their return. The bride 
wns lovely in n dainty frock of white 
chiffon do Sole, with an arm bouquet 
of beautiful white Nnman crochet 
roses and asparagus fern. Her going 
away coat suit wns of bwuwn Silver- 
town with all accessories to match. 
Miss Venable's frock was lovely of 
white orgnndic and she carried pink 
Nnmnn cochct r^ses nnd fern.

Tho ceremony wns performed under 
an archway of lady bambo, white star 
jasmine qnd white oleander nnd the 
living room wns tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers nnd vines. After the 
ceremony cake and Ico cream was 
served. There were many beautiful 
nnd useful gifts, ninong them a clock, 
several sets of table silver, cut glass 
and tabic linen.

Mrs. Mulligan was born here and 
always lived here and Is u general fa
vorite of every one. Mr. Mulligan is 
a valued employee o f the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company and has been 
for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan are receiv
ing the good wishes and congratula
tions of a host of friends. May they 
live long and enjoy a happy married 
life.

Mrs, Frank and daughter, Miss Al- 
blne Frank, of Sanford Heights, were 
among the guests. Mrs. Frapk was a 
guest at Miss Alice Vaughn’s wed
ding, now Mrs. Walter J. IVard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were married 
from the Frank home os Mrs. Frank 
and Mrs. Vaughn have been Hfe-lqng 
frldbda.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT 
MADE TO CIRCUIT COURT 

COVERS MANY PHASES
Takes Up Court House 
-  and County Jail and 

Conditions

WOULD “ H A S T E N
JUSTICE IN THE CASES OF ILLE

GAL LIQUOR TRAFFIC AND 
COMM ENDS OFFICERS

"Hoad-IT-OFF"— ENERGIZE—NOW.

We specialise on fertilizer for your 
lawn, and garden. Phone ua your 
orders. Any amount so!dv Cates Crate 
Co. Phone 181. 40-tfc

Rub-My-Tlsm kills Infection.
* '
4.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Ju
dicial Circuit of the State of Florida, 
in and for Seminole County, spring 
term, A. D. 1321.

Wo, the grand jurors( impaneled by 
the court to 'inquire in and for the 
body of Seminole county, and true 
presentment make, having heretofore 
rendered unto the court true bills 
against such persons as tho evidence 
before us justified, and having other
wise finished our labors, respectfully 
present to the court, to-wit:

Court nouse and Jail
Wo have inspected the county’s 

new vault in the court house and find 
that the public records and other books 
of tho county have not as yet been 
stored in it, because of too much ap
parent dampness since its comple
tion. But tho vault at. this time 
’seems to bo sufficiently dried out to 
permit it to be used for tho purpose it 
was intended, and We now recommend 
that such records nnd books be lodged 
in the vnult, .but that the janitor of 
the court house carefully watch the 
condition of the vault for n sufficient 
length of time to avoid any possible 
ilnmngo to its contents, and should 
such possible damage become appar
ent, as the result of dampness, that 
the janitor report the fact to the clerk 
of the circuit court.

Wo nlso find that tlje lavatories of 
the court house arc in bad condition, 
anti we recommend that a competent 
‘plumber or plumbers make tho neces
sary repairs, nnd, in addition thereto, 
that the plumbing-work- throughout 
the entire court hause he put in first- 
class condition. *

We further recommend that the jus
tice of the pence of District No. 1 bo 
furnished with proper flli/ig cabinets 
for the preservation of his official 
records; and that a suitable awning he 
purchased and placed over the outside 
doyr of his office and the sheriff’s of
fice, nlso that at regular intcrvnls, 
tho janitor perform the usual janitor's 
service with respect to his office.

Wo visited nnd carefully inspected 
the county -jail. Tlu* interior of the 
jail is unsanitary, and we recommend:

1st.—That the interior of the jail 
be thoroughly cleaned nnd put in a 
sanitary condition;

2nd.—That the interior iron-work 
be painted. - |

3rd.—That the walls and ceilings he 
cnlcimincd or white-washed to the end 
that they be made clean And sanitary;

4th.—Thnt so much of the plumb
ing ns now needs attention he put ir 
first-class sanitary condition;

5th.—Thnt new mattresses nnd new 
bedding lie furnished throughout the 
entire jail,—the present ones being 
very unsanitary;

filh.—That eight new hammocks, of 
suitable design, be purchased and plac
ed in what Is known as the Bull Fen, 
and thnt tho old hnmmocks now being 
used here be removed, ns they arc 
about worn out and are unshnpely In 
design.

There were no Complaints from tho 
inmates of the county jail.

Poor Farm and Convict Camp
After n carc/ul investigation nnd 

inspection of the County Poor Farm 
and the County Convict Camp, includ
ing the equipment thereof, we make 
the following report and recommenda
tions:

1st.—The County Convict Camp is 
in a very unsanitary condition.. There 
is a hog-pen within 60 feet of the 
kitchen, with slime, mud and filth to' 
the apparent depth of from four to six 
inches. Great swarms of flics gather 
in and over it, and then make their 
way to the kitchen and table-benches 
where the prisoners have to cat their 
food. We therefore suggest that this 
bo transferred to some other location 
further removed from the kitchen, to 
obviate such an unhealthy stato of af
fairs.

2nd.—In the light of medical science 
(to the effect that a normal human 
being should have access to 27 square 
feet of air), we find the wagons, 
where the prisoners have to sleep, are 
very close, with no ventilation what
ever. One of these wagons has* ac
commodations or sleeping-quarters for 
18 men, and at present 16 are Bleep
ing therein, but this wagon has only 
2 doors and 4 ventilators, such ventila
tors containing not ovor 4 inches in 
width ind about 10 inches in length. 
We recommend that a vcntljator be 
placed at the bottom of totch aide of 
the wagons, Tunning from one end to

the other, suggesting a width of 6 
inches. The vent, being at the lower 
pnrt of the wngon, would cause pure, 
fresh air to continuously enter.while 
the foul air would go upward to the 
oavo of the wagon and pass on out;

3rd.—There is a suitable or reason
able distance between tho convicts' 
quarters and tho sanitary pit (where 
the refuse ahd excrement from tho 
convicts are emptied) but the pit is 
not properly looked after, and there
fore wc suggest that some lime be 
furnished, daily applied, and then well 
covered with dirt, in order to prevent 
disease resulting therefrom* *

4th.—We likewise suggest that lime 
be supplied for all the water closets 
at the Poor Farm, as these water clos
ets are now in rather a bad condition, 
—many flies forming and breeding In 
and about them.

6th.—As far as the domestic part 
of the Poor House is concerned, we 
wish to commend the matron thereof 
for her neatness and discipline,—cnch 
and every inmate seeming to take a 
personal interest in keeping his or her 
room clean and tidy.

From the evidence coming before 
this Grand Jury in a certain case now 
before the court, we are lead to Iwlicve 
thnt through the efforts of the State 
Attorney at the fftevious term of this 
court, the Grand Jury was mislead by 
the State Attorney to such an extent 
thnt they returned an indictment 
wholly insufficient.

From tho evidence it would seem 
that the State Attorney of the prev
ious term, while receiving compensa
tion from the state, as a representa
tive of the state in such matters, hns, 
to Borne extent favored the defense in 
the indictment in the nbove mentioned 
case. This case was re-opened by this 
Grand Jury and n new indictment 
drawn according to the evidence pre
sented to ns by the state nnd which 
under our oath as Grand Jurors wo 
felt to be just and proper.

This mnttVr is presented without 
the knowledge of the present Acting 
State Attorney nnd without advice 
from any person or |>ersons outside of 
this body. It is not prompted by poli
tics, jealousy or any Oliver ulterior 
motive but by a sincere desire on the 
part of this body ns citizens of this 
county to see unprejudiced justice ad
ministered in the courts of our fair 
state. We are loathe to believe that 
a representative of the state would 
allow himself to bo unduly Influenced 
while handing matters pertaining to 
his office and would respectfully rep
resent to this court thnt wc do not 
sanction such practices in Seminole 
county.

We recommend that this matter he 
referred to the governor of the stnte 
for his consideration nnd such action 
ns he may deem necessary nnd that 
particular enre bo taken that ony 
statement contained herein be not us
ed in such a way as to influence in 
the slightest manner the trlnl of the 
case above referred to.

It hns been brought to our atten
tion that the t»vo cases of the Stnte 
of Florldn versus J. M. Saucer, charg
ed with the violation of the prohibi
tion lnws of this state, hnve been con
tinued for the term owing to the sick
ness of the mother of tho wife of tho 
defendant. Both of tho indictments in 
these two cases were found and re
turned by us during this term of 
court, and from the investigation made 
by and before us, wo are-of tho firm 
opinion that the prompt trial of theso 
two cases is necessary in the protec
tion o f society and for the security of 
the lives of the citizens of this county. 
Wc are thoroughly satisfied from the 
evidence produced before us that this 
defendant for many months past has 
been promiscuously nnd openly, ns far 
as possible, engaged in a general ille
gal traffic in intoxicating liquors, and 
wo find that his attitude has been one 
of utter defiance of law nnd constitut
ed authority. We wish to commend 
the Sheriff of this County for his ac
tivity in general, in the enforcement 
of the existing prohibition laws, and 
most particularly in the effort that 
has been put forth by him In attempt
ing to rid this community of the evils 
resulting from the persistency evi
denced on the part of the said J. M. 
Saucer to continue such unlawful 
traffic In intoxicating liquors, not
withstanding the fact that he has been 
heretofore convicted o f the violation 
of the prohibition laws of this state.. t

Therefore, we respectfully recom
mend and suggest to the court that 
the protection of society of this coun
ty and state and the majesty and dig
nity of the State of Florida demands 
and requests that the two cases now 
pending against the ssid J. M. Saucer 
he tried, If possible, during this term 
of court* and if necessary, that this 
term of c*- rt be continued from day 
to day 'tch time as said cases
can h , 4 should U prove im-'
po ’ *rial of these tyro

cases during this term of court, wc 
respectfully ask, request and urge this 
court to call n special term of this 
court at the earliest possible date for 
the purpose of n trial nnd final dispo
sition of these two cases.

It hns come to our attention that 
cigarettes am) tobacco nro being sold 
to minors in this county, nnd the Lot
tery Laws are not being enforced. Wo 
recommend to tho county and city of
ficers thnt they notify the dealers to 
discontinue this practice, after which 
they proceed to enforce the law in 
such matters. .

Wc are grateful to the court for his 
full and lucid explanation of the law 
touching our official duties and his 
uniform thoughtfulness of our wel
fare. We also thank the acting state 
attorney, Hon. Geo. A. DcCottes for 
the lawycr-U^e mhnnor in which he 
has enabled us to perform our work 
expeditiously; and we are likewise ap
preciative of the valuable services ren
dered us, when needed, by the sheriff, 
Mr. C. M. Hand, and his deputies and 
others.

And having finished our labors, we 
now respectfully ask the court to dis
charge us. ;

EDWARD FRANKLIN LANE,
Foreman.

KILLED TWO BEARS.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. Host be 
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfd
SEE M. 8. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauling. 31-tfe
WANTED—Stenographer, beginner 

but thorough in shorthand.—Haight 
& Mngco. 43-ltc

FOR 8ALB
FOR SALE— Good farm trule In good 

condition.— M. Fleischer. ll-26-tf«
New car of cement just arrived. 

Let us make you prices on cement be
fore you buy.*Cates Crate Co. Phone 
181. 40-tfo

‘•I Got Real Mad When I Lost, My 
Setting nen," Airs. Hannan.

“ I went into the hen house ono 
morning and found my favorite set
ter dead. I got real mad. Went to 
the store, bought some RAT-SNAP 
and in a week I got six dead rats. 
Everybody who raises poultry should 
keep RAT-SNAP. Three siies, 86c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Bnll Hardware Company.—Adv.’ s

W. E. Hawkins and Homer Clause 
went to the Weklwa swamps early' 
this morning looking for bear and; 
they found them. One she bear, nnd 
a cub fell to their trusty guns, nnd 
"Pud" said if he had not broken his 
gun he would hnve killed another one. 
The big bear weighed-tn at 150 lbs 
and thfe little one nt 45 lbs,'and they 
are now reposing In tho Ice box of 
Hawkins meat market. Bear are 
plentiful In tho Weklwa river flats 
just now, ns they like the huckleber
ries nnd go after them. "Pud" is an 
old hear hunter and known just where 
to And them nnd he gets sevcrnl ev
ery summer when the hcries get ripe.

SUGAR 6C PER LB.
With »every dollar's worth o f gro*- 

ccries. You buy from us. You get 
ono pound of best granulated sugar 
for 6c. Cates Crate Co. Phone 18L 

. j ____________  40-tfc

666 cures a Cold quickly.
Ireland complains that she is offer

ed the form of liberty without the sub
stance. ' Well, the American plan Is 
hard to beat.

Lime in barrels, or 40-pound sacks 
at Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 40-tfc

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumntlsm.

MOTORISTS

rr„

KNOW 
THE “MILE AGf* 
OF V0UR TEED

perTon of fee
T w o  thirds o f a ton of 
Purina O-Molana will go ss 
far as a ton of corn or oats.
Mika a comparison and you 
will aaa that it pays to load 
mules and boraaa a proparty 
balanced ration, juai aa It pays 
in dairying or hog raising.

O-Molcne is good ground
gralna, balanced to gat mora 
work from work animals. No 
medicine or atimulanta in II 
It'a at/ raai feed.

It’s your move. Get a 
checkerboard bag of Purina 
O-Molana and aaa how far it 
will go.

SoU in cA e cie r io a fW  fa r *  only, by
CATES CRATE COMPANY .  .

DON’T BE M AD  A T THE SM ALL MERCH
A N T  W HO TRIES TO SELL YOU

mm

A t a Higher Price than ours; because he has !: 
to buy second handed and pays the profits we ;; 
give you to the other fellow. Our prices on j 
today’s market on PU RIN A FEEDS are as :: 
follows:

Purina O m olene............................. ........ ......$2.85 j \
Purina Scratch ...............................................3.20 : \
Purina Scratch, 50-lb. b a g ...................... 1.70 ;
Purina Chicken Chowder................ ........ 3.95 ’« ■
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lb. bag ...... 2.10 i:
Purina Cow Chow ...................................... . 3.35
Purina Pig C how ....................... ....... ........... 3.35 if-
Purina Calf M e a l.......... .......

A L L  FRESH STOCK
- ■=?-= * *»»»%> It w ifc ■•  * .. 1.65 :

,  (

PHONE 181

— ------------- .
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
Canvass Returns of Election for Bonds for

Good Roads

■ fo r  , ’ 
■ P : - 'p

Xt; r  .
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IfmariJ fj . :
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Sanford, Fla., May 10th, 1021.
Hon. Board of County Commission

ers in and for Seminole County, Flor
ida, met in extra session at 10 o'clock 
a. m. Present: Chairman L. A. 
Brumley, and Commissioners: L. P. 
Hagan, C. W. Entxminger, O. P. 
Swope and E. Curlett, with V. E. 
Douglass, Deputy Clerk, and C. M. 
Hand, sheriff in attendance.

Chairman announced that the pur
pose of this meeting was to canvass 
the returns of t tho Bond Election held 
May 17th, 1021, in Precincts Nos: 6, 
0, 7 and 8, Seminole County.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
C. W. Entxminger, and carried, Mrs. 
William McWaters, and her son Wal
ter Nelson, are hereby admitted to the 
county home, until other arrange
ments can be made to take care of 
them.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entxminger, 
seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan, and 
carried, the csso of Arthur Neal Wil
loughby, is hereby referred to Comr. 
O. P. Swope, with authority to act

The board-proceeded to canvass the 
returns of the election held on May 17, 
1021, to determine the question as to 
the creation and establishment of the 
Special Road and Bridge District de
scribed in the petition filod with this 
board on the 8th day of March, 1021, 
and as set forth in the call for an elec
tion dated April 5, 1021, and the con
struction of the proposed roads and 
bridges therein in the manner set 
forth in said petition and call for an 
election, and found the result of said 
election to be as follows, as shown by 
a canvass of the returns, to-wit:

For the creation and establishment 
of said Special Road and Bridge Dis
trict as provided and set forth in said 
petition and call for un election, 129 
votes.

Against the preation and establish
ment of said Special Rond and Bridge 
District as provided and set forth in 
said petition and call for an election 
39 votes.

13

Following was the 
election by precincts:

result of the

Precinct 5 ..................     75 1
P recincts......................  11 2
Precinct 0 ........................  14 30
Precinct 7   29 0

Whereupon the following resolution 
was offered by Comr. O. P. Swope, 
and duly adpoted by a unanimous 
vote:

Whereas, the returns of the eleo 
tjon ordered by this board to be held 
on. the 17th day of May, 1921, to de
termine the question ns to the cren- 
tion and establishment of the Spccinl 
Road and Bridge district described in 
the petition filed with this bonrd on 
the 8th dny of Mnrch, 1921, and ns 
set forth in the cnll for said election 
have been duly ntnde to this board by 
the Inspectors of said election, and,

Whereas, said returns have been 
opened and duly canvassed by the 
Board, and,

Whereas a canvass of said returns 
shows that 129 votes were enst for 
the creation and establishment of said 
Special Road nnd Bridge district and 
39 votes were cast against the crea
tion and establishment of said Special 
“Rood nnd Bridge district.

Therefore, be it resolved, nnd it is 
so ordered nnd declared, that the re
sult of said election is in favor of the 
creation and establishment of the 
Special Road nnd Bridge district de
scribed in said petition and call for an 
election, and in favor of the construc
tion of the proposed roads and bridgea 
therein described with funds derived 
from the issuance and sale of bonds of 
said Speciul Road and Bridge District 
in the sum of $90,000.00, payable thir
ty years after date, with interest at 
the rate of.six per cent per annum, au
thorised by said election and,

Be it further resolved that as the 
result of said election the territory* 
ahd area particularly described nnd 
set forth in said petition filed with 
this board on March Sth, 1921, and as 
described and set forth in the call for 
an election dated April 5, 1921, be 
and th* same is hereby declared to be 
a lawfully constituted Special Road 
and Bridge district of Seminole Coun

ty, Florida, officially designated as 
Special Road and Bridge District No. 
2, of Seminole County, Florida.

Adopted this 19th day of May, A. D. 
1921.

L. A. BRUMLEY,
-  Chairman.

C. W. ENTZMINGER,
L. P. HAGAN,
O. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT,

Board of Cdunty 
Commissioners, of 
Seminolo County, 
Floridp.

Resolution to Be Adopted 
Whereas, the returns of the election 

ordered by this board to be held on 
the 17th day of May, 1921, to deter
mine the question as to tho creation 
and establishment of the Special Road 
and Bridge District described in the 
petition filed with this Loard on the 
8th day of Mnrch, 1921, and as set 
forth in the call for said election have 
been duly made to this board by the 
inspectors of said election; and, 

Whereas, said returns have been 
opencil and duly canvassed by the 
board, nnd,

Whereas a canvass of snid returns 
shows that 129 votes were cast for the 
creation, and establishmen t of said 
Speciul Road and Bridge District, nnd 
39 votes were cast against the crea
tion and establishment of said Special 
Road and Bridge District,

Therefore, be it resolved, nnd it is 
so ordered nnd declared, that the re- 
nult of said election is in favor of-tho 
creation And establishment of the 
Special Road and Bridge District de
scribed In snid petition, and in favor 
of the construction . of the . proposed 
road nnd bridges therein described 
with funds derived from the issuance 
and sale of bonds of said Special Rond 
and Bridge district in the sum of $90,- 
000.00, payable thirty years after 
date, with interest at the rate of si* 
per cent per annum, authorixed by 
snid election, and, *

Be it further resolved thnt as the 
result of said election the territory 
and arvn particularly described and 
set forth in said petition, fied with 
this board on March 8th, 1921, and 
ns described and set forth in the call 
for an election, dated April 5, 1921, 
be nnd the same is hereby declared to 
be a lawfully constituted Special Road 
nnd Bridge djstrict of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, officially designated ns 
Special Road and Bridge District No 
2, of Seminole County, Floridn.

Adopted this 19th day of May,-.A. 
D. 1921.

L. A. BUMLEY,
Chairman.

O. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT,

Bonrd of County 
l lommissioncrs of 
Seminolo County, 
Folfidn.

H o n o r  o r  in c o r p o r a t io n
Nolle* U k*r*br given, that th# undersigned 

Intend lo apply lo tb« Ilooortbl* Carr A. Her- 
<!*«, Governor of th* Slat* of Florida, al Tal- 
labaa***, Dorlda, ra lb* 12th day o f  Jaly, A. 
!>. 1021. far Latter* I’ alrot Incorporating 

AUTOMOTIVE » m T  COMTAHY 
under lb* following proceed charter, lb* orig
inal of which I* now no file In the office of 
Iba Brcrtlarr of Btala al TaUabaaaa*. riorlda.

A. It. CIIBNBT,
N. K. W. RIRTRL'NK.
J N fM'll WKEIIK

rn o ro sE D  a r t ic l e s  o r  in c o r p o r a t io n

AUTOMOTIVE BUPPLT COMPANY
We. Ibe under* I rued, here agreed to aaenrlata 

ourselves, and do berth/ become aaaoclaled, for 
lb* purpose of forming a bod/ politic and cor
porate. under and t>7 virtu# of Ibe law* of tba 
Stale of riorlda. and do baraby adopt the fol
lowing artlrlea of Inrarporatlai:

ARTICLE 1.
The name of thla corporation aball Iw AUTO

MOTIVE HI ITI.Y COMPANY, and Its principal 
place of l.ui I nee* aball b* al Sanford, riorlda. 
hut It mag hart and establish inch other plaeea 
of tmalneaa as the Hoard of interior* mar from 
time to lime determlae.

ARTICLE t.
The general nature of lb* buaineaa fu be 

transacted and cooducled hr said corporation 
aball tie as follows, to-wll:

To acquire. bur. own,, sell, manufacture and 
otherwise deal In automobiles, aihoinobll* Urea 
and automobile acreaeorlr* of all blade and de
scription; to bur. sell and deal In paint*, oil*, 
gasoline and other motor furl; to own. eatabllab. 
maintain and operate garage* and automobile 
repair shop* for the repair and along* of auto
mobiles and olber vehicle#: lo own. eatabllab. 
ctodocl and maintain along* batltrr aerrlc* 
stations, palm shops for lb* palallag and rtn- 
orstlng of automobile* and olber rehlclea. and 
vulcanising plants for lb* rebuilding of auto- 
mobile Urea; to genenllr engage In. nmdact 
ami carrr on the baalnpa* of dealer* In "Mil 
kinds of foods, ware* and 'merrhaBdlae of ev* 
err el*** and description: lo acquire, own. 
lea**, real, sell and btberwla* deal In real 
batata; to borrow toooer and secure tb* same 
br mortgage*, deed* of trust. Umds, or biker
obligations, there fur*, and to do all sorb olber 

d forth*further thing* aa mar be nerraaary or eg 
pedleot lo be dose for lb* eueceiaful transac
tion of tba buaineaa o f thl* corporation, and to 
bare, eirrcla# and en)or all tb* rights, power* 
and |>rltll*ge* Incidental lo corporation organ
ised and eilallag under lb* law* * f tb* Stale 
of Plorlda. .

ARTICLE lit
TIi* .pmoiint of ibe capital slock o f  Ihl* for- 

pofalloa aball be Flftr Tbouaaad Italian, lo be 
dir bled Into Fire Hundred share* o f One Hun-
drvi| Dollar* each. The eapllftl alArk o f thla 
ci.r l*>ratlon rutjr b* pftjahl* In. I mum] or ua#d 
fur thr pure bin* of either m l  or per*
tonal, or for lb* payment of labor or terrier*. 
«t » Ju»i valuation thereof, lo k  drlennlortl by 
th* Hoard of iMreetors.

ARTICLE IT.
Tbit Mtrjw.rall^n aball run linn* and bar* full 

h 't r r  to eierrla* It* corporal* right* and fran- 
rliltrt for • |>rrlod of nlnet/nlue y*art from and 
• ffrr tb* r«»fa mend* meat of lit •••r|*»rtt* nU t- 
rw t.

ARTlCLEf Y.
Tl»* l<t»ln*«t of tbt# corporation aball h* cun- 

dortM) l»> lb* followlnt officer*: ■ lYraldcnt. a 
Vic*Treatment. a Hw f Ury and Treaaurrr. who 
may he on* and tb* tam* perron. and a hoard 
o f  iHrerlor*. of n«r lc*a than three, nor more 
than fir* prraona, who moat b* stockholder*.

Until lb* flrat meeting of lb* stockholder*, 
hereinafter provided for, tb* officer* of thla 
corporation aball bn: A. II. tY»*n*y. President; 
N fc. W fH«Vmnk. vice-prealdei.t. and J. 
M i» fr n ^  Hcffrliry and Treasurer. Tb* Hoard 
of Director* shall le  A. H. ('beney. N. t .  W. 
MUtrutik am! J N. Kchweer*

The first or «eganltat|nn meeting of tb* flock* 
holder* •hall t«e belli In the • ’lljr of Panford. 
H* in In. *le ('omifj riorlda. on the Iptti day of 
July. A, D . I KM. for the purpose of adopting 
by law* tud completing the organisation o f  thla 
rurpurallon. and also for the purpose of elect
ing •mb officer* «*t the corpi»fatlbn as are 
l*ereln*U»»e pr«>«t.te.) f«tf. and thereafter, the 
annual meeting of the atuckholdfrv of thla cor- 
porailttn •hall i«e held on the flr«t Tuesday to 
July of **rh and every year.

ARTICLE VI.
The l lglvat ui'toni of IndehtMlne** «-r Until 

in  to which thta.curporatloo shall subject Itself 
•hall le an anMrust iwt to eiceel the amount of 
the capital atoak of thla corporation.

ARTICLE VII. ‘
The name* ami realdencea of tb* aut*cr1Mnc 

Inroffwiratora* and amount of the capital stnrk 
iule*rllet| by each are a* follow*, t**-wit 
A ft Cheney Augusta. Deurgla shares
N r \Y Hlttrunk. Ssnford. Fla 2  ̂ shares 
J N fVrhweer* Hanford. Fla I share

IN uriTNCHrt WIIEIIEOF the aut*rrihlng In 
cwrV|ta*falirrs have hereunto set their Land* on thla 
the 7th d«y of June. A D 11*21

A II. CIIENEY.
N I! \V HIHTIUNK.

. J N HCIIWKKRM
h T I TV! • ») PI ORlIUk
tIM NT> OF mtMI.Nol.i: •*

Notice la hereby f ir m  tba I w». th# uadar- 
aiguad laroroorator*. Intrud to apply to HI* 
Exccltobry Cary A. llardcc, Governor of tba 
Rtala of riorlda. at Tallabasara. riorlda, n> 
lb* lltb  day of July, A. D. IM I. or as k » o 
Ibarraflar aa wa raa be heard, for Lattars rat- 
aal lo br laaoad to tba NABH-L1NK AIWCTIIACT 
CORPORATION, of which corporation tba fol- 
lowing aball ba Iba Article* of Ibcorporatloo.

ABTICLES O r DfCPBrOBATIOMor
NAllI-LINK ABSTRACT CORPORATION 

ARTICLE L
Tba tiauia of Ihla curporalloo aball tw NAHII- 

LINK AnsTIlACT pOBTOBATION. at»d It* prlJ- 
clpal placa of boaloaa* shall ba In fianbwil. Kami- 
nola County, riorlda. Tb* a*Id rorporalloo may 
hara office* alarwbara In Iba Slala of rioflda 
at by Its bus toes* may twcom* oaceaaary eg 
•■pettiest.

1 ARTICLE II.
Tb* general aalttr* o f tbt bualnes# to ba 

transacted by the corporation aball aa fol
lows: To tfanscrlt* th# pohUc record* of
Bamlnola. U k e ' ami Voltula Cuunlla*. riorlda. 
and sorb other Counties as may b* determined 
upua and to rowplla Abstracts of Title to real 
property In Ibe Count la* o f  Bamlool*. Lak# and 
Volusia, and sorb olbar Counlla* aa may I* bar*- 
after determined p i»o  for commercial purpewea 
and lo guaranies ami Insure title* to real prop
erty Id aabl Memlnol*. Lak* aad Volusia coun
lla* Florid* and auefa olbar Counlla* aa may ba 
hereafter determined upon. To purrbaaa State 
and CVrnnty and Unnlclpat tax sale certificate* 
Id It* own behalf and aa agaal foe olbar par
son. p*r*«o* or corporation*, and sail and assign 
tb* same for profit or to obtain tax dead* 
thereon. To buy and sell mortgagee, storks, 
lorn la and olber securities and lo own and con
trol Ibe same. To boy, sell, make, mortgage, 
l^ase, manage, control or otherwise operate ab
stract looks or abstract plant* for profit la the 
Couutlr* of lietutools, l.*ke and Volost* ami 
such olber coontlta lu Ibe Dial* *f riorlda as 
may hereafter ba determined ojam. To own, 
buy. *eII. lease, mortgage or otherwise an- 
camber m l  and paraonal property In Iba state 
of riorlda. To act aa Truatr* for Individual* 
or rurperatloos. lo execula truaU. and to art 
as Eierutor* of tVIll# aad Admlnlatralor c f  
Estate*, and to operate and otadoct a general 
trust buaineaa at any lime tbla rorporalloo may 
comply with tb# requirement* of tb* laws of 
tb* male of Florida ‘gurrmlog tba same, and 
lo exercise *«d enjoy all of lb# privilege* pre
scribed under lb* provision* of power*
according lo Ibr statute# of tba aiale of rior-

IJ*' ARTICLE n i . *
The amount of th* capital atock q f Ihl# com 

■oration shall b* rifleru  Tbouaaod Itia.OtXl.OO) 
tollar*. to be divided Into On* Tbouaand Cl.MO)ItaJllBIK, iv  MW »lai.wvia ------- ; . . .  „  , a

aba re* of Ibe par value of Fifteen (115.M) Ital 
lira each. Said atock may be paid for In raaL 
ot Id property, labor, or service*, at a Just
valuation lo be fixed by the board of director* 
al a mealing called for aucb purpiwe.

ARTICLE IV,
Tb* corporation shall exist perpetually.

ARTICLE ▼.
Tb# buaineaa of Ibe corporation aball be con

ducted by a Hoard o f IHreclora consisting of 
not Ira* than three nor more than" fir# mem- 
Iwra The Plrector* from Ibelr number aball 
elect a President; a Vie* ITealdent; a Bccr*- 
lary and Trraeurer. On# peraoa may bold lb* 
office of Nith Rertelary ami Treasurer. Tb# 
peraoo* wbo are lo  conduct Ibe buaineaa of 
tbla rurpuratlta aa Ita tampnrary officer* until 
lb* IHreclora are sleeted at lb* flrat aanaal 
meeting of Ibe stockholder* bcreloafter provid
ed for aball be George 8 . Naab. I’ realdenl: W. R. 
IJbk. Vlce-ITealdeol: E. 8. Baker. Becrelary- 
Trvaaorer. wbo, logelber with R. C. UumKlale 
and B. 8 . Wav, shall constitute Ibe Hoard of 
IHreclora. The first annual meeting of lb# 
a lock bolder* shall be held on the Second Tues
day Id January. A. P. 1022. and annually there- 
a flir  on Ibe Hecoad Tuesday la January of each 
and every year, aucb meeting to be held al tb* 
principal office of the corporation al Hanford, 
riorlda.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebledaeaa or lia

bility to which Ihla cor|oratl<* can at any 
time tnbjvcl llaelf la One llandred Tbouaand 
illup.Quoooi Hollar*

ARTICLE V n .
Tb# aeal of Ihl* corpora (Ion aball he a circu

lar Impression and bear In tb# center the word#
"Corporate Heal'* aivl around the rlrrumference 
"NARII-LINK A lirn tA C T  COni'OllATION. 
IM I."

ARTICLE VIII.
Names, m l den re* and aulwcrlpllon of IncoT' 

poralor*;

Nam#
Geo. H Nash 
W II link 
It C llurnelale 
E H llaker

HTATK i>r rLURIHA. COUNTY or OltANtIt:

Residence Kbac
Orlando. Fla. . U
Or land*». FI* ♦(
Hanford, ris I!
Orlando. FI* •or.o n s ash,

W R. LINK.
II C. Ill UNHItAl.L. 
K n. WEV.
E. 8 RAKER.

NOTICE' OF INTENTION TO ATTVt TO* 
CHARTER 

• 0T
8AV70RI) ROD •  OUN CLUB.

Notleo la hereby give*, That w*. tho urn 
dereigned, will ow'tb# lla t day o f Jxm . A. D, 
IMI, apply to lb# Honorable Jama* W. I erklna,
Judge o f 'th* Circuit Oowrt of .Urn Bert nib Jo- 
dlclal Circuit o f tb* 8 t*t# of florlda. In aad
for Seminole Cooaty. at hla Chamber* la Da- [JBd. riorlda. or a* aooa thereafter aa tb# matter raa bo beard, for on order graatlag aid approving a Charter Incorporating BAN FORI) HOD a GUN CLUB, a* a corporation, NOT FOB 
I'UOriT, under tb* laws *f tb* Blau of 
Florida. /Tho geotral nature aad object of tb# corporation shall be literary, baaovaleat. scientific aad social, and thereby to develop and vacourag* skill la bunting and flaking, and to provide sod 
maintain any aad all legUlmat* met bode of entertainment desired for tho bewaflt of Its member*. aad to acqalro aad bold sultsbio locations aad buildings for tb* be a (fit and entertainment 
aad advancement of aaJd member*.Tb* proposed Charter ot such corporation I* now on rile la tb* offlco of tho Clerk of tb* 
Circuit Oourt la and for Seminole Cooaty, Flor
ida.Hated at Ranford, riorlda, this th* 10th day 
ot Nay. IMI.

Signed:8. rULBSTON.W. M. HAYNDfl,E. r. HOUBHOLBEB.G. W. KNIGHT,
B. a  BOWER,OBO. D. H1BHOP.
EDWARD I1IGOIN8.F. B. It(H'MILL AT,
A. R. KEY. 40-811

NOTICE OT XBCORTORATION 
Nolle* U hereby .given that tb* undervln^a 

will on tb* XStb day of Jana, A. D. 1M 1 or aa 
aooa thereafter aa roovtalrut, apply |0 (r,'t n ™----a. a - — — — — A ttaadsA WW  -------- . a .. ®orabl* Carey A. Hardee. Governor of the 8tai. 
of Florida, tor Utter* ratal larorporauar ■'UUYAN'-WIIEELER MOTOR OOMrANT" al' der th# fol lowing propped charter, tb* orUlait of whlrb la mnr on flia.U tb* oftlca of tb* a** ratary of the 8tal* of riorida, at Tatlabaas*M' Florida.

^ T V' f c ’U V. IlllYAN. 
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

o r
BBT AN-WHEELER MOTOR CO NT ART

Wa, Iba undersigned, have agreed lo associate 
ourselves and do hereby become associated 
the purpose of forming a body politic aad' 
porale. under and by virtu* ot tbo Law* of u* 
Stale of Florida, and do hereby adopt tb* f^L 
lowing Artlclr* of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
Tb* name of thla Ooeporstioo aball be liar 

AN-WHKELBIl MOTOR COMPANY" aad 
principal office* aad place of boats*#* shall l# 
at Seafood, Hemlnol* County, Stale of riueldu 
but It may bav* and establish aucb olbar officm 
ami place* o f boalneao at such place* aa (Z  
Hoard ot IHreclora may from time to time d*. 
Irrmtne. .

ARTICLE II.
Tb* general nature of tb* bualues* to t#

transacted and cuodneted by said corpccatlm 
aball be as fellows, to-wll:

nr court or county judoe. ■ exin ole
C0UNTT; STATE OF FLORIDA

ADMINISTRATION 
. (Cttatlaa)

Eatata of
Augusta Itoraar, Deceased.

NT THE JUDOE. OF SAID COURT • . 
WHEREAS. A. R. Kay baa appUed to thla 

Court for Uttrrs o f AdmlaltUatloa on th* 
seiau  o f Aagnata Horner, deceased, let# o f said 
Cooaty o f 8# ml Dole:

THESE ARB THBRETORB, Tb alto aad ad- 
moolah all aad singular th* kindred and credi
tor* o f said deceased to b* aad appear before 
thla Court oo er before th* 21*1 
day o f  Jsae, A. D. 10*1, and fll* ob
jections, If aay they bar*, to tb* granting of 
Uttar* of Administration on said total*, other
wise th* asm* will be granted to said A. R. 
Key. or lo son* other fit peraoo or person*.

WITNESS my name a* County Judge of tb* 
Cbantyl aforesaid Ihla th* llth  day of May, A. D. 1021.

(BEAL) E. r . H0 U8II0 UDEB,
40 Jte Cooaty Jadg*-

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JU
DICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, 

SEK1M0LX COUNTY
George Galas*, Complainant, 

va.
Jennie Gala**, Defendant.

CITATION
Tb Jranl* Gaia**, pine* of .rt*ldrnce*unkeown: 

Yon art hereby ordered to be aad appear be
fore oor said r o u t  at tb* -Court House in Ban- 
ford. riorida, la tba abova entitled cause oo tb* 
rirat Monday la August, IMI, tk* earn* bring 
lb* flrat day thtrtof. and a rale day of thl*
Court, to answer tb* bill ot romplalat filed 
berela against you, els* tb* same will bt taken
aa coafraatJ am] followed by appropriate de

ll la further ordered that tbla order b* pub
lished la tb* Ranford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Seminole County, riorlda. once each 
week foe eight consecutive week*.

Gives undvr my band and seal of said Court, 
this th* 23tb day of May. 1M 1.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Pemlnole County, Fla. 
By: V. E. DOUGLASS.

41 He Deputy Celrk.

TAMPA WEATHER nUUEAU 
WILL SEND WIRELESS 

STORM REPORTS TO SEA

B j Tk# A iiM iittJ Pr##«)
TAMPA, June 7.—The local weath

er bureau has arranged to send storm 
nnd hurricane warnings to vessels in 
the Gulf of Mexico by. wireless, ac
cording to W. J. Bennelt, in charge 
of tho local bureau. The forecast 
will bo sent by land wire to the naval 
wireless station at St. Petersburg and 
sent broadcast from then*.

I II Fit K ill C K IJ T ir t  that on ihla day le  
f*trr m f k rR < «a ll j  •p|>##rr*l ' A It i V i w y .  N. 
II- W . .**i#trmih and J  N. HcLxtrrr*. lo  ni# trrll 
knsiwri ti» tw (hr {wtoatti# n»n>«s| In #ml a»l»o
• rllte.J li rir m u .M  iik ! tkF* r>irr$uln( artlcl*# 
•»f in-'»»n**r#t W»n. and Ih r j «li«l #*«erallyr at*- 
knnAlrvU* l-rfikf* in# that |h#J r ir o t it^ ]  tb*
• •lor f**r lh# |itif|k*fs thrrrln ri|tf»M fi| •

U IT V F * * M» >••01! an\l n fftrla l #^«1 at Han 
f-Ttl In tl.r • triii)11 oaf ant) Hfat^ « f
Fl>*rl«la on till# t ie  7tb tlay nf June. A. I» l i d .  

IMKAI.i . I.FOI.A TOW Kl.|r.
Notary 1‘uM tr. S i i t r  

.f I livrl.U «| | atgr
VI» (('II loot ft aspire-* |w-a 21 l '»21•.k«» \ ivi i»n »>

l» t "M if1 f.*f If »f* |l *.t.

(►n tbla day j**raoca!ly ai»p*ar#<! t»fo»* 
tirv. .H Saab, \V. II. Unk. II C Uomada!*.' h. 
S llaker. K. K. Wee. well known tt» me lo 
the |vrrw*na w)»o eirrtitrsl *lhe fare firing char
ter and aeterallj, eaxb f**r hlmwlf and not ri*f 
the other. */bDowleilfK] that he eie.titel the 
atm« for lb* u*e« tnd porpo«ea therein et- 
l>fea**«1 , ,*

W|tne«# my bant! anti offfrf-tl #t t»rlani|n. 
(Panir i ’sHjtifj, Florida, tble thf 3»Mh la) of 
A|ili, A !».* IWI.
iNotarlal Beal) W. I llnllAN.

Votary I’uMIr. Btat*
.if rV«rl«1k at t ar^-r

Mi t ..n>n la*|>rii evp lrra  K vptfm ler P».*t43 *tf

No matter what the case really is, 
every fellow who appears - on the 
streets, with n slight abrasion on the 
bridge of his nose is accused of hav
ing been drinking out of a fruit jar. 
—Cedar Vale County (Mo.) Liner.

Servant Girt Wouldn't Go In Cellar, 
Fearing Rata.

SLOW
DEATH

Ach«a, pains, nervousnass, diffi
culty in urinating, often moan 
acrioua disorder*. The worlcfa 
standard remedy for kidney,liver, 
b'adder and uric add trouble#—

JHu>H I  -

COLD MEDAL

bring quick ruliW and oft an ward off 
deadly dliaasao. Koowau tho notional 
vocDodv cf Holland fag moro than 200

AU dru

Mrs. Topper, Plainfield, N. J-, says, 
“ Rats were so had in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn’t go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and it 
cleaned all the rats out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rats and mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comes in cake form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Three sixes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION r o a  TA X  DEED 

UN DEB SECTION III OENEBAL STAT
UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA.

Salk* la barvby glavn that Mr* Jaota Frrvalt. 
l-urvkaaav o f Tax Cavtlflaata No. 5»\  Aata-1 tba 

Jay uf Juaa. A. II. 1SIP. baa n l*4 asU rvr- 
11 flea tv la my afnoa, ami kaa mad# apptlra- 
Ik* Hw lax <!**•! to taa** la anvrtaw v wltk 
law Ha Id cartlftrat* vmbrafa* tb* Tollowlag 
iWwrllail propavty altaatad la Ha ml out* (Vamly, 
rtorida. to-wit: NEt, #f ..W l*  of SKIJ.'R**. 
XT. Tap 21 S.. Rase* .12 Eaat. 10 o r re . Tb* 
a*U1 laud balag aairairj  at tb* data o f tb* la- 
auaaoa of awrh r*rtlfV*t* lo tb* a am* #f J. A. 
ItTvatt. I'alraa aald certiorate shall b* ra
dar mad srrardtug to law tax dead wtll lava* 
ttaw.ro uo tb* I4tk day at Jaly. A. D. IS81.

Wltaaaa my uffVlal atguatur* aad saal tkka 
th* «th day of Juoa. A. D. IMI.

I SEA LI t  A. DO UO LARS,
CTatk ITrcult Oourt.
Hr ml solo Oouoty, rta. 

42 etc By A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

SPECIAL MEETING 0) STOCKHOLDERS 
Own.(a. Florida. Jana »th. IMI.

Nolle* la baraby gHau that by iltrrcllcm (if 
Iba Ib-ar-l o f  IHrcatora of Hi* Oaraola ('yprw* 
Fomiiany a *|w<-U| moating la hereby ralleil to 
l-e bold on the Ikth day o f July. A. l>. IMI. 
at 10 on a ni at the office of tbe tVmpany 
al Os,-eola. Fk-rl-la for tba pursue of voTttig 
•>n Iba -inrvllon to lnaraa-a Ilia rapllal alt-k of 
ilia r.-nqiany from |Uii n o  oi lo f l  (Vo.nm * 1  
by Iba aathoruallon of Ilia taauance of |<refarTrd 
al.ak In iba amonnl of fvm  oral r«l ,n I* ,)j. 
»bla.| lull. 1 . 0 0  atiaree of Ilia par i.lua of 
Jliaiiai earb. and In fit Ibe relative rlgbla amt 
prtflletea of Ibe alia raa of ,-vtnmon ali-*k and 1 
Iba abarra of prafarre-l ati-k of aal-l -Aimpany 
and to fifofl.tr Iba malln.! by «b|r|, aabl a.l.tl 
tb*nal abarra of prefarred «L>cg aball I* Jia*
t-ua.1 of |,y ibe cair|a#altoo.

And ateo lo Amend Article III of Ibe Chap 
ler and article* of lnr\*pcfattoo of the com 
pany ao that aald Afllcte III aball conform lo
Ibe Irru-a of ibe Inarraae of. rapllal atiwk. and
Ibe cxaidltton nf aucb tncraaae-and Ibe relative 
right* of tba common and preferred a Kick bold- 
er*.

F. H. WHJtON.
• l*f«#ldaal.

D. J. FEITNER.
42.51c Searetary.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND TOR SEMINOLE. 
COUNTY. FLORIDA— IN CHANCERY 

CITATION
Matkew Itlckion. Complainant, 

v*.
IV'ra Mae Illckauo. IVfeodant.
To I tar* Mae lllckaoo. AH Weat t.VSrd Street.

New York City. New York:
If appearing from an affidavit filed In tbt* 

cauae that Ibe residence of tbe defendant ta H  
W eal H int Street. New York City. New York: 
that II ta Ibe belief of affiant that Ibe defend
ant Is over twenty-uoe year* of age amt ibat 
Iter-e t* tv> perwm In ll»e State of rkatda 1 be 
aertlce of a aub|vwna upon whom would bled 
the aald defendant: ,

Tli err fore. you. Ikvi Mae Hlrkano. aw hereby 
required cm tbe 4lb day of July. A. I>. IMI. lo 
appear to tbe bill o f complaint filed agalaat you 
In thla rauae. otherwise a decree pro cunfreao 
will •« aald data be entered agatnal you.

It la further ordered that aald ootlc* be pub
lished tn Ibe Sanford Heruld. a newspaper pub
lished la Seminole County, for four couaeruilr* 
weeks.

WITNESS my baud aad tb* veal o f tb* abut# 
stated court oo this 1st day ot Jan*. A. D IMI.

(SKALi B. A. DOCOLARH,
Clerk of tb* d e r a il court. Wemlaat* LVualy, riorida. 

Ry: V. E. DOCOLAOS. D. C. 
JOHN G. I.EONARDI.

Solicitor and o f Counsel for Complainant.
42-Sir.

NOTICE Or AFFLICATION FOB TAX D O  
---------------. STAY-UNDER SECnOB STS. OENEBAL 

UTER, LAWS OF IX0RIDA
Notice I* hereby ft ran that Carolina Lewis. 

Ella* Hartley aad Grcagta Hartley, Trustee* 
Concord camatrry. purrhaeaca of Taa Ovttftcat* 
No 4ta>. dated lb* 3rd day *f Jana. A. D. 1X07. 
boa filed aald cart!fleat# to my offlc*. and kaa 
made app 11 calk— for lax deed to lease la ac
cordance with law. Said certificate embrace* 
Ibe following deecrlbed property siiaaled ta Ham 
I so la county. Florida, to-wtt: I err* In a-tear* 
la *W. co* of Lot 3, Bee. S. Twp. 21. S. K 30 
K. i acre. Tb* sold Und batag aanoaard at 
tba data of Ibr Isaacixe o f aucb certlflcat* ta 
th* asm* of W. 0. Moor*. Uafeoo aald fertl- 
flcata aball to rrdavmrd according to Uw tax 
dead wtll Issue tkarroo on tb# llth  day nf Jaty. 
A. D. IMI.

Witness my sfnaUI aigaathf# and aaal this 
th* 2nd day of Jana. A. K  MBS.

IREAL)

42 4 tc

DOUG LAIS. 
Clark Circuit Ctourl. 
Bamlnola CW atj. n o . 

Ey: A. M. WEEKS, D. &

NOTICE or APFLICATI0N TOR TAX DEEDS 
UNDER SECTION STS 0ENERAL STAT

UTES OF THE STATE 0T FLORIDA 
Nolle* Is hereby glrrn that O. G. Wolcott 

purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 3M0, dated the 
Tth day o f June, A. D. 1*M, ha* filed aald car- 
tlftrata in my offtr*. and haa mad* applica
tion for tax deed to Issue tu accordance with 
law. Said certificate embrace* th* following 
deaertt—it property Situated In Seminole County. 
Fkirlda. tccwlt:

lo t  |t>. Midways add to Oviedo Tb* aald 
land being aaaeaaed at llie data of tba lasnaorg 
of such rertfftrat* In tb* name of (Md, Fellow*;

Also Notice la hereby riven that O O.
Wolcott, purchaser of Tat Certificate No. 31A,
dated Ibe 3rd day of Julj A D i» i« . ba* riled 
said certificate In my office. ,*nd baa made, 
application foe tat deed to issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate emlaacea tbe fol
lowing deecrtt—d property situated In Satnlnni* 
County, Florida, tow lt

te l S. Midway near Oviedo. The aald land 
being aaaeaaed at the data of lb* laauanr* of 
aueh evrtlflcat* ta Iba name of Nalnvu Horton.
■ Also: Nolle* la baraby given that O. O.
Wolcott, purchaser bf Tax C*rilricaf* No. 441,
dated tbe 3rd day ot June. A. D. IBIS, baa filed 
aald certificate la my office, and baa mad# ap
plication for tax dead to laao* la a coord* new 
with Uw. Said rartlflcata embrace* tb* follow
ing described property, to w11:

tot IS. Midway In Sac. 10. Twp. 21 !L. Rang* 
31. Tb* aald land bring aaaeaaed at lb* data 
of th# Issuance ot aucb rartlrirata tn tb# nan* 
of Nalaoo llortoo.

Unlaw* said rrrttflratea shall to redeemed aa- 
cording to Uw tax deeds will Issue tbarton cu 
tb* 27tb day of Jana. A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and aaal tbU 
tto Ifttb day of May. A. D. 1P21.

(SEAL) E. A. DOCGLABB.
Clark Circuit Coart.
Samtnol* County, FU.

40-«te By V. M. ItOUGLARB. D. C.

NOTICE Or AFFLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION t?». 0ENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS o r  FLORIDA

■NOTICE or AFFLI CATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 111 GENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA 
Nolle* U hereby glrtn that J. E. Lalng. par- 

chaser of City Tax Certlflcat* Ne. 1ST. dated 
tb* 1st day of April. A. D. 1B1B. haa riled aald 
rartlrirata la my office, and baa mad* appllra- 
ttoa for tax dead to laao* la accordance with 
law. Raid rartlflcata embrace* tb# following 
ilracrltod property situated In BamlnoU County, 
Florida, to-wit: lo t  3. Block ». Tier B, City of 
Sanford. Fla Th* aald land being aaaeaaed at 
lb* data of tb* Issuance of aucb certificate tn 
tba name of D. 1L Jooaa.

Also: Nolle* la hereby glrrn that J. E.
Lalng. purchaser of Lily Tat Certificate No. 
140, dated tb* 1st day of April. A. D. I&1B. ha* 
filed aald certlflcat* la my office, and baa 
mad* application for tat deed to Issue In accord
ance with Uw. Said c*tllflcate embrace* tba 
following described property tlluatrd In Semi
nole county, Florida, to-wtt tot p, Hlorh S, 
Tier C. City of Ranford. FU. Tba said Und 
being assessed at the data of tb* Isaaaar* of 
such rartlflrata tn tba name of W. E. Durham.

Unless aabl certificate* aball to redeemed ac
cording to Uw las .deed will Isas* thereon oo 
lb# 2Tth day of Jon*. A. D. 1021.

Wlinrs* my official signature and seat tbU 
tba I Sth day of Mar, A D. 1021.

tSKAl.) n. A. DOUGLARR,
Clerk Circuit Court.

, Jtamlnol* County. Fla.
By A M WEEKR. H. C.

To acquire, salt, buy, own, maoafartuit aad 
otherwise deal to automobile*, automobile tlrv* 
and auttMDobU* accessories of errry kind va* 
description whatsoever; lo buy, sell and dval 1* 
gasoline, any and all kind* of oils and all 
kind* of motor fual; to own, eatabllab. maintain 
and equlpp nnd operate garage* and automm 
bile repair abop* ahd atorag# boltdlag*. fu* a ,  
general repair and (torag* of aatomoblle* and 
other vehicles o f a Uk# ckaractar; to malsum•(Hip** go— ->w* m 4 maw*# ootalvllalv -*--- - a *Ipp, ctmdact and eatabllab storagt baitary 
service. vulcanUlag ptanU and paiat abopa; to
conduct any aad all manner ot boat**#* tor tk* 
advancement of lb* automoblU Industry, aad a 
generally vngaga ta. ewadoet and carry cat tk* 
buflneas o f  daaUra lo all klada o f gooda, ware* 
and me rehandle* o f terry class aad daacrlpthai 
t* acquire, own. lens*, rant. n*IL mortgage aad 
oibarwla* deal lu aay aad all klada *f rat) va
u l t ;  to borrow money aad racurv tb# tarn# to 
mortgage*, deads o f tnut. brads, or other akS- 
gallon* therefor, tad to do all ruck olbar tfci»— 
aa may bo aacaaaary or arpadlant to bo dao* tm 
tb* successful transaction o f tb* basts*** af 
tbU corporatlra, and to bav*. txarris# aad ra
iny all tb* right, powara and pritllagaa lad. 
daatal to corpora lira# organised and exUtlag an. 
der and 'by vlria* o f tbo Uwa ot tbt StkU af 
Florida.

AHTICLR HI.
Tba amount of tb* capital atock of tbU cor

pora I too aball be Twanty-flv* Tbouaaod Italian, 
lo to divided U)(0 Two Hundred aad Fifty (254) 
abarra o f th* pat valo* of Oca Huulrvd Dab 
Ur* ($100.00) each. Tb* capital stack cf this 
corporation may to payabU la tb* lawful mat
ey of tb* United Rtatr* of America, or payable 
la. taaued or used for tb* purchase of property, 
ellbcr real or. personal, or for. tb* payment at 
labor or service*, at a Jaat - vatu*(loo thereof, 
to to determined by tk* Board ot Director* it
a me*(log bald foa aucb purpoo*.

NOTICE OF MASTER S BALE

In tba Circuit Court of tbs Sevvatb Judicial 
Circuit of tb* Slat* of Florida, la aad far 

SamUsU County.—Is Chancery.
I’eoplc* Bank of Sanford. Florida, Complainant, 

vs.
to J. Mlxaoa, Respondent.

Notice Is hereby glean that In parsuanc* of
fina l d ecree lavued In abov# entitled  e*
May 21. IMI. I will offer for eat* at poblle

ARTICLE
Tbla corporation shall cratlan* and bav* fiQ 

power to rxrrcla* lu  corporate right* and fra*. 
cblaaa far a period o f aUaty-alna yrarv, frua 
and nflar tba commencement ot lu  corporal* 
rxUtaoco, or until sooner dissolved according t* 
Uw.

ARTICLE V.
Tb* buatnv#* of IhU corpora I loo shall to con

ducted by tb# follow tag officers: A Praaldast. 
a Vice I’raatdaht. a Secretary aad Trrarurtr, 
wbo may to oaa and tb* asm* peraoa. aad a 
Board of Director*, o f hot leas than three aw 
more than five j*ar*ona. wbo must to stock
holder* of aald corporation and ratified to vot
ing power*.

Until tb* (rat meeting of tb* stockholders 
brrelaaflrr provided for. tb* officer* of this cor
poration shall to ;

to T, Bryan, Frvaldant: L. Y. Bryan, Vico- 
Freoldast; and W. V. Wheeler. Secratary aad 
Treasurer, and lb* Board of Btroctor* shall b* 
to T. Bryan, to T. Bryan nnd W. V. Wbrolar.

Tb* first or organlxatlra meeting of th* atari- 
bolder* of aald rorporalloo aball to bald ta tk* 
CTIy of Ranford, ttaonty of Ramlsol* aad StatO 
of Florida, on tba Btb day of Jaty. A. B. 1W1. 
fof tba purpo#* of adopting Ry-t^wa aad rota- 
plating tb* organlxatloa ot tbla rorporalloo, aad 
also for tb* purpoo* of e lac ling aucb officer* 
of tb* corporation aa are hereinabove provided 
for. and tb it fhereaftrr tb* annual meeting af 
lb* atockholdar* of tbU corporation shall t* 
held on tb* rirat Monday lo January of rack 
and every year, at which annual crating all 
officer* of tbt rorporalloo aball to elected.

ARTICLE VI
Tbe highest amount of l debt cine** of lia

bility to which tbit rorporalloo aball »at>)ect it- 
•elf aball not exceed tb# aum of Fifty Ttraaaad 
is.litre, at any Unt.

ARTICLE VII
The name* and residence* of the sutoertbtag 

In oor port loft, i  b<] Ibf amount of tt# cipltil 
• t.<k sutoerttwd by each are fotp-w#

W . V. Wheeler. Ranford. Florida. 13 aharta.
to T. Rry«n. Ranford. Florida. 12 abarea.
to Y. Bryan. Sanford. Florid*. 1 abate
In Witness Whereof. We, Ibe tutocritlBg tl- 

ror port tors bate hereunto set our baud* aad. 
affixed our seat* tbla, tba 5Ctk day of May. A- 
B. IKJ ,

w . v . w ii e e i .b r .
to T. BRYAN, 
to Y. BRYAN,

STATE OF FLORIDA.
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

1 Herat.y Certify. Ibal .at thl* day peremOU 
spleam l tef..re t»c. an officer dulj ,a!!.rttad 

It., administer ualba an.1 take a. know leditncot*.
W. \* Wheeler. 1- T llryan and L 1 >!rf 

I ti. me well known and known by me to te tt* 
•an.e perera* descrltol tn and wbo tntovtleJ t* 
tbe forarntng artlclr* of larorporaltra. and Ihri 
did severally .acknowledge tofora m* ttol thV 
executed amt signed tbe aald Artlcla# of locuf-

ration for lb* uses sad purpo**# thartla 41*

uTlVItne** YYharrof. I bav* hereunto vat M  
mand and offtetat real at Ranford. I .taldta

I SEAL) 
l«EAL> 
iRKkLI

outcry to tba blgbrat bidder at Iba front door 
of tba court house In Ranford. Seminole Coun
ty. Fk>r|.la, on July rib. IMI, during tb* legal 
boor* of tala tba following iltvctlled property, 
•Hutted Ip Kemlnole County, Florida Tbe Weat 
ta lf o f tto Northeast quarter of Section 27. 
Township IP. Itanre 32 East also tb* South
west quarter of the Southeast quarter uf Sec
tion 22. Township 18. South of Range 32 East; 
also one 3vl bora# power. 4 cylinder Regal gaso
line engine Namier R22S with Atwater Kant 
and high tension magneto Ignition ayttem and 
on# 12 horse tower* Laibrop single cylinder gas
oline angina, complete with shafting, wheal* 
and combination stern* tearing* and stuffing box 
foe rack engine. Also cme gnaolla* launch
named Winona, length 3d feet,-breadth It f**t, 
Iba gam* tolng a flat, round bottom gaaolln* 
launch, completely equipped and tearing aer, 
1st curator 2*1372. all foregoing land tn Rami- 
note County, riorida.* Term* of aal* cash.

* SCHELLE MAINER.
Special Mailer ta CLtncery. 

Ranford. Tin.. •
May 24. IM I. 4l-4te

tbla tbe 2»!tb day of May. A. P. IMI-E. F HOLSlIOl.l'ER,iREALl

tl 5tc
County Judge. Itemtool* 

County. Fkridx.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. TTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA —

IN CHAN CEB T

Katie# la hereby gtveu that J. F. Lalng. pur
chaser o f Tax Certificate No. bin. dated tba 
2nd day of Jane. A. IV 1813. baa filed said cer
tifies ta ta my office, aad baa mad* application 
for tat deed to Issue la arcoadauo* wltk law. 
Bald certlflcat* embrace# the following dewcrlb- 
*d property nltnated tn Remtnnt* Cbuaty. Flori
da. to-wtt: Lot 24 Slaotlford's Add. Ranford. 
Tb# aald laud tolng * rare s i.I at tb# date of tb# 
Issuance o f such certificate In tto name nf II. 
Wllaou. Unless aald centrical* shall be redeem
ed according to law tat deed will Issue uervra 
on tbe llth  day of Jaly. A. B. IMI. ,

Witness my official slgnaiare and seal this 
tbe 2nd day s f  Jane. A. D. IMI.

IREALl’ X  A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole (taunt/, Fla. 

43-Rte________________By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

NOTICE OF AFFUCATTOM FOE TAX DKTD 
UNDE* RXCTION ITk. 0EXEKAL STAT

UTES. LAWK OF FLOHDA 
Nolle# I* hereby given that F. to Woodruff.

purchaser of Tax Certificate Ns. ICO. dated th* 
2nd day s f June. A. B. 1818. ta . riled aald cer
tificate la my office, and bns mad* application 
foe lax dead I* la*** ta • ecu*dance vrlhl law. 
Said certlflcat# embraces the fotkswlag de
scribed property situated ta Setclncl* county, 
riorida. to-wtt: I W t , of NCV* ami \ w r , 0f 
SES* and WH of N il*  of SEV*. See. Id. Twp. 
90 R-. Rang* 20. Acre*, loo. The said land 
tolng asatusvJ at tb* data of tb* tensor* s f 
such cvrilflcata ta th# name of U. a . Mnusou. 
Us Ira* said certtricsta shall to redeemed ac
cording tn tow tax dead will tea** tbrrew om 
tt# llth  day o f  Jaty. A. B. 1821 

Wltaaaa my official alga it  are and aaal this tb* 
2nd day of Jana. A. D. 1821.

(REAL) X  A. DOUGLARR.
Clark Oreult Court.
Baaalanto Itaunly, fto , 

42v*1c By: A. M. WEEKS, I>. C.

NOTICE OF AFFUCAT10N TOE -TAX DEED 
UN DER SECTION »T». GENERAL STAT- 

UTES. LAWS OF FL0E1DA
Notice la hereby given that Fn-Kr Curlett. 

purchaser of Ta* Certlflcat* No. 2.VV date.1 tb# 
2nd day i-f Jane. A. D. I Ml*, baa Bird aald cer
tificate I IT my office, amt baa made application 
for Tax l*r*d to laaue In aeroplane* with law. 
•aid certlricale embrace* tto following dreerUp 
d  properly, altnated In Seminole t ..untj. Flor
ida. tow lt: Beg. RE n e  of NB«, of NF.», Sec. 
2W- Twp. at! S., Range 32 E.. run W 03 yd*. N 
1R2 j  ad s . w es 3-3 yards, > 61.33 yards. E 
I47.W yards. R lo to* Tto said laud tolng 
•■•esaed nl tto data of tba Issuance of aucb 
certificate In tbe name of J. (j. Adams. Eat.

Also:* Notice la hereby given that Ea<V>r Cur- 
toll, pnrrbsaer o f  Tax Certlflcat* N'n. S M . dated 
tb* 2nd day s f June. A. IV 1818. baa riled said 
certificate In my office, and baa made aprll- 
cation for Tax Itard to Issue la accccdaae* with 
law. Raid certificate embrace* th* fallowing 
desrrltod property situated la Remlnoto County, 
Florida, to-wll: Beg. fcS yard* W sf RE esc. 
o f NKl» o f  NEU, Use. SB. tw p. #} R .» g ,
33 East., run N IR2 yard*. W IM 2-3 yards. S 
IR3 yard*. K IM 2-3 yards. Tb* aald tend tolng 
aea sed  at tbe date o f tb* Issuance of sorb 
certlflcat* In tbe name o f J, (J. A lla n . EaL 
latea* aald certificate* shall to  redeemed ac
cording to law taa deeds will Ireo* tberera co 
tbe l l th day of Jaly. A. B. IMI.

Wttnevw my sriYclal slgnaiare and seal thl* 
lb* 2nd day of Jane. A. Iv 1831.

(SEAL) X A. POUGI.ARR.
, • Clerk Circuit Ctaurt.

Remlnoto County, rto.
42-4ie By: A. M. WEEKR. D. &

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOE DECREE OF 
DISSOLUTION

To creditors and all ether* having claim* under 
tv agalaat lta*tutrkrv Ranch fovnj-aey. a roc- 
poratlo* under tto laws af Florida, having Its 
principal place of business at Ranford. Ftav- 
Ida. aad fs whom It may roorara:
Taka untie*, that Ttasoha tehee Ranch Uoo-- 

pany, a rvwperstkui. will, af 10 00 a. m . ou
Jaly 1. 1821. or a* aoo* thereaflar aa ---- — r|
raa to heard, apply by petlUc* t« th* Judge uf 
,k*_ •*  the Rev ruth Judicial Clr-
1 *11 af rtorida. at (bankerv, toe * o* cry* af 
vslnatary dlaaoturicn. termlaaUag Its rorpor- 
ata vxtetanre accwrdlag to atatnt* la aucb care 
mad* aad provided.

TOOOIIATCI1EB RANCH COMPANY 
ROBINSON A BUDGES.

Orlando, fto . 43-41*

BILL TO QUIET TITLE
tO. II.)

(W a r  II. l ir sm lla g . 8 r . Com plainant.

A. II. Gerard. Hattie Gerard. Ms wife. tU 
known legatre* and devisee* “ deT the l*" 
will aad tratamant o f A. 11. Gerlxd o? of k»

i i t u  CnrdM iS# nnknowD b f l f l  M "

TO

wife Hattie Geranl. tto unknowa bvtr*
H. Gerard or of hi* wife Uattl# Gerafd: 1“  
TurnalL Cat to fins Turn* 11. hla wlfa. tb# J  
known legatre* and dertaee# under tb# 
will and traument of Job* TurnrlL or “  
wife and tralameul of Joha Ttrnall. ct  a» 
w ife Catbrrta* TurnalL nnd tb# onknawi 
balre o f John Turnsll. and of hi# wir*. (*!*•• 
In* Turnsll. Defendant*. _

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS;•
> A. II. GERARD. AND OATTIBGBRASIL 
I lls  W irE , RESIDENCE UNKNOWN: • 

TO JOllN TURN BIX AND CATHERINE TVJ 
NELL. HIS WIFE. RESIDENCB PNEKOWW 
If appearing by lb* aworn' bill of rocp«“ »  

riled bereln against you that you bar* M 
fo bav# some Inlareat In tto follow lag 4t « ,r e  
land In Remlnoto County. Florida. m

Lota Ftv# IS), and Seven (I ). IUock to «  
Gertrud* Addition lo Sanford. Plat D«>* *• CV  
112 III, a* recorded in Remlnoto Cooaty ^

You are lb ere fare hereby required 
lo to  aad appear tofor# out Clrtnlt 
tto Court House In Ranford. FWVU. «• "J  
rtret Monday la August. 1821, totag th# 
day of aald mrath. than and thar* ta 
•war to tto MU of complaint UreU ritod 
y#u, and tbarela fall not. ate* aald bill # «  " ,
taken aa roof*----- - — »«■ foBowv#
•Goal dacree

It to farttar ordered that thl* n0*1'*  .  JlT 
Uaha-1 In tto Saarord Herald, a IZo
Itetod in Ramin#!* Oaunty. Florida, oura 
week for right ron#ec#tlv# weak*. e
TO ALL PARTIES CLAIMIXO AN iN T B **g  

IN THE PR0 PBRTT HEREIN DB9CBIR*'hi*’ O'- -
I ndrr A. H. Garard. Halt)# Oratd. 3 ?  and John TurnalL Oathtria* TarnalL hi#
It tolng" mad* tn appear by • ***** 

Complaint filed toretn agalast r « "  ”
haa* or claim t* bav# •*•*

IS<n1
Btoridn, to-vrit: ____  f .  4

Lata Fit# (I ) , and Seven ( T ) . B * * * » ^  u 
SL Gertrud* Addttteu In Rsnfavd. *rtet 
pores 112 111, aa n corded to Ormtool* C"1
Florida.You are therefor* baraby rammarfsj qsired te to and appear before our aabl PnT  
Oourt at th* Itanrt liras* to Soar on th# Flrat Monday Is »*pt#*xh#r. tto fifth day of aabl mrath. the* —w mak* aaawar ante th# b ill*  re«/u1̂  ^  toreta agalaat y*#. aad tbaretn aald MU will h# Ukaa aa renf*#**4 a* •*»*— 
you. ta to feltownd by tun1 M pahIt to further ordered thnt thl# n#Oc* «• llabed aw# esc* week tod, tw«lv«_ w#at*.
Raa ford llafald. a newspaper — “
ooto Ctawsty. rtorida.I taw* and ordered this th#
1821.

(Ctork*. toG) > ctork Clrratt

day -
DOUGLAS

DICKINSON A DICKINSON.
Ba&tttan tor OaanplaJato.

:  *-i .  ■*•

.

1-  .  . •  '
*

• t ' * *  ,-= ? ■ - - -
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LADIES’ HOSE,- per pair, 
June Sale price !.......

BOYS’ OVERALLS MEN’S SOCKS, 
June Snle price

BOYS’ COVERALLS, 
June Sale price ...

LADIES VESTS, 
June Sale price

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS, 
June Sale price........

SILK HOSE, . 
June Sale .price

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 
June Sale price...

BALBRIGGAN DRAWERS, 
June SMe price...............

CHILDREN’S HOSE, 
June Sale price....

SILK CAMISOLES, UNION SUITS,
• June Sale priceJune Sale price

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
June Sale price..........

DRESS SHIRTS, 
June Sale price

PETTICOATS,
June Sale price

10 YARD S BLEACHINGS GINGHAMS
In Big June Sale, 5 yards for

GEORGETTE WAISTS 
June Sole price.......

VOILES, per yard, 
June Sale price

JAP SILK WAISTS, Black only, 
Extra Bizes, June Sale price.

PERCAL, per yard 
June Sale price

KHAKI PANTS, 
June Sale price

SKIRTS,CURTAIN SCRIM, per yard 
June Sale pricp..............

FRUlT o p  THE LOOM, per yard, DENIM WORK SHIRTS, FACE TOWELS, 
2 for

STRAW HATS, 
June Sale price.

SILK COLLARS,INDIAN HEAD, per yard, 
June Sale price...............

DRESS PANTS, 
June Sale price

LINEN COLLARS, 
June Sale price.

ORGANDIES, per yard, 
June Sale price......

ENGLISH LAST SHOES, 
. June Sale price...........

SUIT CASES, . 
June Sale price.

BED TICKING, 10 yards, 
June Sale price........

MEN’S SANDALS, TRUNKS,
June Sale price.

BATES’ SEERSUCKER GINGHAM, per yd 
June Sale price.................. .........................

DRESS GINGHAM, 32 inches wide, per yard,__ |E ,
wUlTi© i e -T .

HAND BAGS,
June Sale price.

BLUE WORK SHIRTS,
June Sale price........

UNION MADE OVERALLS, reduced 
from $1.98, June Sale price.............. $ 1 . 2 5

UNION MADE PIN CHECK PANTS, S I  2 4June Salu price............................. . .......
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WOODRIjNG, OF T H E
PEftU  ( I N D I A N )

and one never tirqsof these scenes.  ̂ As t\fithe climatic, luxury, of the 
opical, ione, clothed in the moss*- quently did that/the whole country

virdure which springs from soil es take o f̂antaffic.shapes and
P am  kissed by fiassion̂ te sunbeams sombre torn;.. Njght treads qui<
UySQH and bathed by copious showegs; heelaof d^ anJmshera m twinkli
tended% a BbODld rich iii the virtues of in- a brilliancy only exceeded, in noi
dilstry. tnrift ana sobriety; with a dozen ports 
busied with ships laden with the products of 
every clime; dowered with an incomparable 
forest; the earth stored with valuable depos
its of phosphate and clays; supplied with 
splendid clear lakes, fringed with moss-rcov- 
ered trees, in which the finny tribe play with 
endless dive and swirl; provided with ample 
supply of good water; flecked with ipagnifi- 
ceTOi^^praJ groV^We plains « d  
byiw&V Herds; gemea,%mbe witching gar- 
d&nsTdotiedWith flouribMk cities sM fm -

is beipg done today at the rate o f  $35,000 000'1 
yearly from her prbducts of agriculture and ! 
livestock alone and this is only the beginning 

With the state's almost limitless resources” i 
it would be difficult, even for those who have 
carefully measured the possibilities, to over
estimate the value of her products in the 
years just ahead. With an average annual 
value o f farm products of $149.00 per acre*

Frankness and veracity compel us to admit 
that for four hundred years Florida was used 
scarce more than for-a-gateway, its explor
ers passing through and beyond in search not 
o f fertile land but of gold(in bulk to carry 
back across the seas. It has been a far cry 
from those early troublesome days to the 
p r ^ n t t t a e .  and the.tra,i^sftosi«mi ftjWfca

with billions of feet of standing timber, suf’ 
f icientjWhen pawed, to build homes for twen- 
*y.n̂ l»Shr)eftBl«i5 ;Wrth,apiannual production
offeighty#r cepttof the world's phosphate 
with a yiej$;eacbhyear of turpjentine and ros 
n& valued tot million withha»outgo of mon

dayjs all tfte’jnore mâ yejious .for the reason 
that-the greatest strid̂ -hav̂ JbNeen ma$Mn 
the past,debacle.

Azure, skyde and rainbow,tinted Florets 
old, in years yet young,and fresh ]With ophor-S . Thjê oil responds lavishly with mie]U
g i t ^ e g « p g t o u s l y ^ ^ t o ;, t h e , l m p J , t h . a h d . j 9 y v o f  
the people. With interminable resources and 
scenery as varied asit is beautiful Florida en-

fift^-thousa»d icarloadSsOf fruit and!plike, FI 
Strange 
;e-or exp. 
ayor stil

[O % p ld (f  n d , t h etrange appeal—wiei 
Jpiost.Snf icult to, an 
Pee with its old, ,wpri

her placain the front ranbfras. a wealth pro
ducer.

When yoir addito the foregping^.the mil
lions of doltosjdqlded each yewtiby her eggs 
and poultry, dairy products, of honey, cotton* 
and tobacco, sponges and seafood, not for
getting that Florida, commercially, is justin'- 
her infancy, you may grasp something of 
what the future has in store.

At all points our entertainment was lavish,.. 
—flowers strewn in our pathway* orange andi 
grapefruit, and barrels of iced orange an<h 
grapefruit juice were served us. The pro
fuseness of Floridian entertainment proved] 
great generosity in both spirit and. purse.

Florida is a land of infinite variety. Erichi 
city and section has its own peculiar and dis*- 
tinct features. * The state has spent $7,000 ony 
direction signs and is spending $10,000 in 
placing them. Many thousands of acres of] 
the most productive land in the world have.: 
been reclaimed from the swamps, hammocks,y 
and pine forests in the last year. Millions  ̂
now just as good remain to be developed. It'; 
is simply a matter of enterprise and capital 
It is fame that the tourist who sees Florida' 
from the car window views much that is sand* 
and barren waste but touring as we did, the 1 
interior by automobiles, we found it vastly j 
different.-

merit; itrhHsbverHeen, and itw ill^ntm ueto 
charm and enthrall in the years to come, just 
as it has in centuries past. The venturesome 
explorers of four hundreds years ago, though 
often times forced to turn back because of in
surmountable difficulties, found in Florida, a 
land of enchantment. Today one can revile 
in the warmth and sunshine, in the long 
stretches of white sandy beaches and in the 
crystal clearness of the many lakes and the 
cool breezes of velvety softness as they whis
per a unique and most interesting feature of 
many of the lakes is the long rows of pine sap-.

thralls and fascinates
The search for the fable's perpetual foun

dation of youth is now only a memory, button 
the other hand we found those things which 
spell long life and happiness. The song of 
birds, the perfume of orange blossoms and 
flowers, skies o f etheral blue, nights of vel
vety softness with myriad stars of surpassing 
brilliancy—these and more are yours to pos
sess without let or hindrance.

Florida, to many who have yet to visit here 
is a mass of contradictions. Exaggerated re
ports and misleading literature of an earlier 
day coupled with ruthless* exploitation of 
lands oftimes wholly unsuited for agricul
ture, are largely responsible. Happily all 
these things are almost wholly in the past. 
Well marked trails now lead to whatever the 
traveler may most desire. A  mass o f infor
mation is his for the asking from govern
ment, state, and various districts. A  network 
o f splendid roads of asphalt arid brick are at 
his disposal and make readily excessable al
most every part of the state. The early ex-

plings found at the waters edge. One could 
feel almost of certain the planting had been 
designed and made by man but such is not 
the. case—it is just a pretty bit of nature’s 
handiwork.

Combinations of nature’s beauty are here 
frequently found in a ripplin, glake,. trees 
heavily laden with Spanish moss and a bit of 
sunlight breaking through. Those who will 
take the,time to explore a bit out of the beat
en paths will find many delightful surprices. 
There is something new and different await
ing one just over the Hill or around the turn

^H IS PUBLICITY CAM PAIGN IS M ADE POSSIBLE B Y  TH E FOLLOW ING PROGRESSIVE FIRM S AND
IN D IVID U ALS OF SEM INOLE COUNTY

Kent Vulcanizing W orks
Standard Auto Tqp Co. 
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson &  Toomer,

-----------S A N F O R D -----------
Chase &  Co.
Chas. E. Henry,

Commission Merchant
H ill Hardware Co.
H ill Lumber Co.
Meisch Realty Co.
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank of Sanford 
First National Bank 
W ight Grocery Co.,

Lloyd Shoe Store 1 
R. R, Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
pryan &  Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.
J. E. Spurring, Real Estate Realty Loan &  Guar. Co 
Miller’s Bakery 
Thos. Emmett Wilson

Attorney *at-Law
Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co,
Perkins &  Britt,

Haberdashers

Elder Springs W ater Co. 
Surprise Shoo Store 
L. A . Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes &  Ratliff,

Printers. Office Supplies

-------- — O  V I E D  O — —

O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. W est, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedq Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise 
C, T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A . Farnell* Groceries

George A . DeCottes,
Attomey-at-Law

. * -  * „ .■■■■„—  ,  „  T .  J .  M H l e r  &  S o n . .  
Automotive Supply Co. Hodges &  McMullen, 
Speer &  Son, Dry Goods . _  Barb«.
J . N .  y U r . P h ^ n

John Russell, Cigar Manufacturers
Commission Merchant W . A . Whitcomb,

L. P. McCuller, Groceries Real Estate
John T. Brady, Jeweler > P1™ ™ ’8 M eat Market
Geo. W . Knight, L .
, Real Estate and Insurance ^
Jojm G .L ron ardi-

n w w  Merchant’s Grocery ( 
Contractor Williams Millinery SI 

W est Si^e Grocery Virginia-Carolina Ch

H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse. 
---------C H U L U O T A —
J. E . Synder, Dry GoOfflj 
Stanley & R ogers, Groce
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,

---------L O N  G W  0  0  D -
E. W . Hench, hiayor >*’
C. W . Entzminger ■ ,
M id-W ay Garage 
O verstreet* Payne, r

Groceries
T. A . O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel r

-------A L T A M O N T E -
Geo. £ .  Bates &  Son,

Altamonte Hotel ,
A . H i Fuller- &  Son**

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

------------ M O N R O E —
Ben B ros, Growers, Shil

Wholesalers
D . C.^Marlowe
* Vegetable Broker
The Ball Hardware Co

H. B. Lewis, Real Estate
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
W ight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,

Crates
Lee/Bros., Plum bing 
Bfrie Front Barber Shop t 
The Allen Seed Co. ,

H aight &  Magee
Automobiles

V . C. Coller, Contractor 
S. O. Shinhoiser, Contractor 
Southern Utilities 
A . P. Connelly, Rt 
Deane Turner, G\
George Fox, Cold

GenernT
Clothing, Shoes?" Sanford Paint &  W all P a- A A . J. tossing,
Quick Service Transfer T

Sanford Barber Shop u
J. K. SMITH, Prop.

—  ‘ G E N E V  A ----- -
Logan Merc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
E. Curlett, ,
_  Coca-Cola BotUlng Co.

M ahoney-W alker1 Co.
P lu m b c ^ ' '  ‘ .fs -.i  > ■ j .

Sanford Coca-Cola B ot Co. 
Clyde S i  Johns River Line 
H ie  Yowell Co., D ept Store 
W . S. Price, Contractor 
H ill Implement &  Sup. Co. 
Lord’s Purity W ater

Writers’  Kandy Kitchen 
Sanford Battery Service C|q 
Sanford Machine & Foiin

Real Estate

dry Co.
Ray Bros* Battery Service 
Hotel Montezuma 
Bobbin’s Credit Store 
Carter Lumber Co.
M. Fleischer.,

Cdmmiaslim Merchant

Sanford Steam Laundry 
J. J. Mauser, Cigar M fgr. 
Crown Paper Co.
Sanford Dry Goods Co.
H. McLaulin, Jeweler 
Bower &  Rdum illat Dm

J. W . Flyp 
Wakefield
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th e  LAND o f  th e ir  d r e am s
By W. E. BOLLES, of Oldsmar *

President Florida Grape Growers' Association

this time, while the winter tour- 
L u arc absent and we Floridtana arc 
Lont together by ourselves, as an 
[irishman would have it, we have a 
Lood opportunity to discuss plans to 
|»ake Florida more popular with all 
of our visitors.

Before I ever came to Florida I was 
jore or less familiar with its tropical 

fi n e ry, having piado quite a colloct- 
of photographs and picture post- 

Llke many new-comers, I cx- 
to see a large part of Florida 

like these picture postcards, and 
|l”was disappointed. I wns prepared 
_  see great stretches of pine Woods, 

[because I knew Florida Is a compara- 
ely undeveloped stato, but I was 
.cfly disappointed In falling to sec 
o0gh ornamental plantings of suD- 
opica! trees and shrubs in .the cities 
| towns, where one surely has a 
bt to expect beautiful effects, 
have studied the charm, of cities 

ke Tampa, St. Petersburg and Clear
e r  on the wert coast o f Florida, 

Miami, West Palm Beach, Day- 
St. Augustine nnd' Jacksonville 

the east coast, and many well lo- 
ated cities in the interior, i  find 
it the most popular tourist towns, 
i a rule, are those places which hnvo 
r̂en most attention to making their 

dtles beautiful by freely planting 
nnd shrubs. These are the 
that a visitor expects to see 

hen he comes to sub-tropical Flor- 
Hc Is pretty well fed up with 

trees on his way down, and when 
gets here ho expects to bask In the 

limy sunshine and feast his eyes on 
scenery. These are the 

kings that ho camo here to enjoy, 
his is the land of their drenms, and 
is up to us, the all-year-around 

florid inns, to mnke their dreams a 
eality.
Going to St. Petersburg, for exam

ple, we find that the things which ln- 
eresl us most nre the troplcnl scon- 

try effects nnd the water front which 
jus been nmnmenjed by beautiful 
planting*. The buildings in St. Pet- 

are good—the hotels, btisi- 
ss houses, banks, npnrtmentr houses, 

|>uncaloWs, etc., nil nre good, hut not 
nuch better than wc could find in 

reds of other cities in the United 
s the same size ns St. Peters- 

arg. The winter visitor docs not 
omr to Florida primarily to look at 
addings and paved streets, but he 

[ome* here to get the climate, have n 
kI time and wants it served up to 

|sim in sub-tropical style.
I spent time and money traveling 

kround Florida visiting beautiful 
[owns, trying to find more of them to 
fnjoy, hut finnlly came to the conclus- 

that thd wisest plan Is for every 
property owner to create his own 
irnpir al plantation right around his

owm home, where he and his family 
can enjoy It 365 days In the year. 
Working along these lines, I have 
planted out 700 trees, shrubs nnd 
.plants in the last two years, including 
a wide variety of fruits and flowers, 
nnd I believe we hove nlready had $5 
worth of enjoyment from every $1 
invested in this way. From my point 
of View as a real estate dealer, I con
sider it safe to say that every dollar 
spent In ornamenting a piece of prop
erty should in a few years represent 
GOO per cent, profit A young tree 
which costs $2 should easily be worth 
$10 more to a piece of property inside 
of five years. It takes time to select, 
plant nnd grow young stock, and 
sometimes quite a per ccntagc of new 
planting Is lost by untoward condi
tions, even if the plants nre given 
good care. It sometimes takes a year 
for a plant really to get going in its 
new surroundings, but when It actual
ly gets under Wny and begins to bear 
its fruits nnd flnwers, it Is a constant 
delight.

It has been my plan to hnve a largo 
variety of fruit trees on my place, so 
that we would hnve a succession of 
fresh fruits for our home table every 
week in the year, nnd I am glad to 
say that the plnn is working out suc
cessfully. We hnve planted four var
iety of bnnnnas, four kinds of citrus 
trees, six varieties of guavas, persim
mons, pomgrnnntes, pears, varieties 
of figs and gTapes, tree blueberries, 
pecans, snpodillas, Surinam cherries, 
mnngocs, tamarind, nvocado, mulber
ry nnd other fruit trees, besides fine, 
heallhy plantings of watermelons nnd 
muskmclons.

Wo have some interesting omn- 
montn] trees and plants, including n 
rose garden of about 7G good bushes 
now in bloom; Moses' bulrush, the 
same kind of plnnt the bnby Moses 
were hidden nnwmr on the Nile river, 
according to the Bible story; oriental 
locust, or St. John’s hrond tree, the 
kind from which St. John got tho lo
cust beans to eat with wild honey in 
the wilderness; Solomon’s camphire, 
the leaves of which were used in King 
Solomon's day to manufacture cos
metics nnd the flowers for making 
perfume; and the acacia, which has 
been of interest to members of the 
Masonic from ancient days until now. 
We, of course, hnve a collection of 
different varieties of olennders, hi
biscus, three varieties of rubber trees, 
quantities of lilies, caladiums, bam
boos and other interesting subjects.

Growing these things is niy favor
ite outdoor sport. After a hard day’s 
work nt the office I enjoy n wnlk in 
the cool of the day among my. favor
ite trees and flowers'. They give me 
n complete change of thought nnd I 
consider it better recreation in tho

TO PROSECUTE 
THE LEADERS 

IN RACE RIOT
THAT COST THE LIVES OF THIIl- 

TV-TWO PEOPLE AT TULSA. 
OKLAHOMA

(By Tb* AuoeULd Fr*u)
TULSA, June 7.—-The first slop to

ward prosecution of the alleged lead
ers of the race riots here-lost week 
which cost thirty-two lives, taken to
day with' filing charges against K. B. 
Stratford, negro, and three other ne
groes, none of whom arc in custody. 
They are charged with rioting. Extra
dition papers for Stratford, who is in 
Kansas, have been asked for. Strat
ford refused to return to Tulsa.

open air than playing golf. I posi
tively know that my family gets more 
fun. out of it, strolling around with 
me, while I play golf With thq hoe.

In addition to pleasing my. family 
nnd myself, I find that I. have furn
ished enjoyment to hundreds o f my 
friends who are nature-lovers like 
myself nnd who enjoy strolling around 
nmong the plants, studying their hab
its of growth and enjoying their beau
ty and fragrance. I believe If every 
property owner In Florida could see 
the desirability o f developing his own 
homestead in some such wa*s a sthls, 
In a short time— two or three years— 
the entire stntc of Florida would look 
more like a tropical garden than it 
ever did when the Spaniards named 
it the Land of Flowers. Besides, ev
ery piece of real estate would Jw ma
terially Increased In value by such 
plantings,' nnd the owner nnd his fam
ily and friends would get twice ns 
much enjoyment out of life. Tho 
tendency is to put off this thing nnd 
use that pnpulnr Spanish Wprcsslon 
—Manana—tomorrow. I hnd n lit
tle experience nlong this lino yenrs 
ngn in Michigan, handling a summer 
resort subdivision. I let n year or 
two go by without beautifying tho 
grounds, nnd discovered that my er
ror put me bnrk just that much time 
in disposing of some of the lots. I 
lenrnrd my lesson well nnd I hnve 
never forgotten It.

Planting can he made in Florldn 
every month in the year. The sum
mer season Is exactly the right time 
to sot out certain kinds of trees and 
plants. The so-called winter Is just 
the time to set out other varieties. 
There Is no month in which plantings 
of one kind or nnother cannot be 
made successfully. My progrnm is to 
plnnt something new every month, 
nnd so may gardens are a const-ant 
source of new enjoyment.

THE HERALD 
PURCHASES 

PROPERTY
BUYS FINE LOT ON LAKE FRONT 

FOR FUTURE HOME OF 
DAILY

(from  Sttnrd.y 'l D ili/)
The Lnkefront Improvement Co., 

are selling lots every day or so and 
it begins to look ns though all the 
land on the lakefront would soon bo 
In the hands of purchasers who ex
pect to build stores nnd apartments 
and offices and factories of various 
kinds.

There Is probably no better place 
for an investmentdn the state of Flor
ida just now than this lakefront land. 
It has one of the finest hotel sites in 
the state located there nnd when tho 
new hotel is started nil the land ad
jacent will take a boom that will make 
it doublo in value at once. Home peo
ple arc well aware of the great vnlue 
of this lake front property nnd they 
are purchasing with an eye to the fu
ture.

Among the Intest purchasers of a 
lake front lot Is the Herald Printing 
Co., who today purchased a fifty foot 
front lot on bommercial street fac
ing the Valdez Hotel and running 
south 101 feet to the court house, for
merly known ns the Rnnd property. 
This lot Is on Rnnd street nnd Com
mercial nnd will hnve plenty of light 
and ventilation, being n good comer 
nnd facing the south nnd east, mnk- 
ing it an ideal location for. business 
of any kind in the near future.

While the Herald Printing Co., does 
not contemplate moving nny time soon 
the management is looking toward 
the future when the plant will bo so 
greatly cnlurged thnt it cannot bo 
confined in the present quarters nnd 
it will then be too late to pick out a 
choice location like thnt purchased 
this morning. .

The. Herald Priming Co., expects, 
however to build next year and the 
pinna will call for a big basement nnd 
first nnd second floors with apart
ments on the second floor and if the 
Herald does not sec fit to occupy tho 
new building it will he rented put un
til such time as the printing office is 
ready for new quarters.

At nny rate tho Herald believes in 
the future gj-owth of Sanford and is 
bncking thnt fnith with a hew build
ing-

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLA8S OF SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS IF III,A DOER 

MOTHERS YOU.

Rub-My-TIsm kills pain.

n ever ram s
t u tIT WAS "company night." • • •

BUT WHEN I got homo. 
• • • f 

I FOUND tho Browns.• • I
HAD A sick baby.

§ • •
AND COULDN’T coma.• • •
SO I chortled "Oh, Joy.• • •
WON’T SUE and I have. • • • “
SWELL EATS for two*’’• « a
BUT NO, Sue said.• • ■
"YOU DON'T suppose.• • *
I’D WASTE all this food.

The old-fnshioncd man who used to 
borrow your lead pencil now carries
a fountnin pen which never hns nny Knting meat regularly eventually 
ink in it, Jefferson City (Mo.) Pern-, |)roj UCL,B kidney trouble in some forni 
ocrn*~ or other, says a well-known authority,

beenuse the uric nerd in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly back
ache und misery in the kidney region; 
rheumatic twinges, severe hey (Inches, 
arid stomnch, constipation, torpid 
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri
nary irritation.

The moment your hack or kidneys 
aren’t acting right, or if bladder both
ers you, get about four ounces of 
Jud Snlts  ̂ from nny good pharmney; 
take a tablrspoonfu! in n glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days 
nnd your kidneys will the'n act fine. 
This famous suits is mndo from the 
arid of grnpes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys nnd stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralise the acids 
in the urino so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes n delightful effervescent lithin- 
watcr drink which millions of men 
nnd women take now nnd then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 
—Adv.

it pours!
AND THE Brown baby was better. • • •
AND A minute later.

• • • •. 
THE SMITHS chnngod their mind. 

• • *
AND THE Missus fainted.• • •
"OH, WELL,” I said.• • •
"THE MORE tho merrier.* • «
WHAT’S THE clIffcronceT. . .
IF THERE Isn’t enough food.• » •
I'LL FEED the malos.• • •
ON THE cigarettes that satisfy.• • ■
AND YOU women can talk.

Ah- Tight Tint of SO
J i t y o s r r f M / s r e s i & a r  

y o u  thu nmw ra co a m - 
•umlud tint o f  SO Chuutur- 
Suldu. A  campee/, oan- 
rmnitnt end ubuotututy 
A I R - T i Q H T  packing— 
tht cigaruttau kuup truth 
ioduilnituljr.

JUST ON you!”
• • • .»

AND SO I said.
• • •

-LET’S PHONE tho Smiths.”• * 9
BUT THEY had hoadacbes.• • • i ,
THEN WE tried tho Jonosos.• • •
AND THEY foil for IL • • •
AND WHEN grub for tour.• • *
WAS JUST about ready.

• • •
THE PHONE bell tinkled.

• • •

AND BETWEEN the two.• • •
WE'LL ALL bo Satisfied.’’ • • •

rON 
Ches 

iiere. Just

D E R F U L  comp 
ilerflelds — any time, 
ut teem to “ hit the ■

any,
any-

■poL"
Good tobaccos, good blending, (by a 
private formula that can’ t be copied), 
good-looking package with an air
tight wrapper. On every count, an 
all-around downright good smoke. 
“ Satisfy” ! All over the place.

HARRY LEWIS BUYS
FINE PROPERTY

(kran » D*11y>
Harry B. Lewis, the real estate man 

and Sanford booster, has been looking 
for a building lot for many years and 
at last thinks he has found it at the 
corner o f Magnolia avenue and Tenth 
street known as the Laing lots. These 
lots have been in tho possession of J. 
E. Laing {or many years and at one 
timo contained two negro houses that 
were an eye sore to the tovrn. Since 
the rehabilitation of this part of town 
chiefly through the efforts o f Col, 
Geo. W. Knight, who has started a 
fine sub-division south of this comer 
all this property has leaped in value 
and Mr. I^cwis has something fine. He 
Will build n beautiful home at once 
and tho many, friends of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis will congratulate them up
on their finally getting a location to 
their liking. *

? IM -

•666 cores Chills and Fever.

HERALD ADS get resulta.

I

. “BETTER-GET-BETTER” 
Circulation------- “DO IT N OW ”-------Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow— Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves— Arteries

Neuritis------- The “LOGICAL TREATMENT"-------Paralysis

ASK
US “ENERGIZER” ASK

THEM

Rheumatism— FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better— 
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

At Sanford—No MyBtery— No Imagination— Appointment 
.TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

! P h il ip  R . A n d r e w s
R E A L .

1

* -

* v®

! *
* a!

•

An tttrsetivs bookltt, 
"Tic l ioust Acton the 
Way? ill ultra (ri th. 
vtlut of paint har
mony in (ha homt. 
Aik ui for (tm copy 
and color chirn.

T H E  O N L Y  E C O N O M IC A L  P A IN T
IS T H E  BEST P A IN T . Never use an ordi- * 
nary paint on the outside o f  your home.
You pay just as much for labor whether you use 
the best or poorest paint, but poor paints soon 
fide and chip. Be sure, ask for

CodledgewHygrade
M n t r  s n d W  V a r n lth a r

”  t
CH Houle Paints retain dtrir fmh coloring, 
they keep your home beautiful for ytin.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
Wc also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

■ I 1

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY |
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA 

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and dlatrl* J; 
butlon In Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

•TROLIFIC” Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Reduce your 1921 Fertillber Ellis by using “PROLIFIC”
Fertilizers.

Honestly made, truthfuUy sold, and satisfactorily
delivered

An independent company with capacity of 400 tons daily.
T. E. KING, Agent

SANFORD *:• *:• FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED?4 , * ...
W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &v A G E N T S

IF NOT, SEE
, V *■ :- ' x f 1

C O M P A N Y
■ v• ' , . . .  -( •

ICJ


